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,er 3000 
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JOOO p*‘Opte
“cit\ ‘T * ’

.  .eek to atti-nd the
fj. rrunioi' « f  Calla-
r  Old SetlltTS
L  piornin? until late 
old-liniers of Ini*

d reminist ing vuln
lo laudatory 

b  picnic lunches un- 
L e  Oak trees, cheer- 

fiddlers and wound 
div's actiTities by 

nn2 to the tunes of
diTifr̂
Ibm. of Austin, pres- 

organuation. wel- 
and stated in

Attend Old Settlers 
City Park on Friday

NUMBER TWENTY

Baird Man Named 
To local Faculty

[crowd

his talk that in pioneer days school m the county 24 years 
“ money wasn't the greatest Other speakers on the morn- 
thing in the world ”  lie said, , ing program ineluded Hob Nor- 
“ Pioneors o f yesterday had a rell. Haird h.mker. and native 
spirit that the new generation of roltoiiwo<Ml. and Judge and
needs more than ever They 
added to the brotherhiM>d of 
man and they were the kind of 
folks' who did must for man
kind.”

Principal reunion speaker

Mrs I. I, Hlaekl/urn of I’aird 
Ituring the husiness sc-ssion 

v-'hich o(M-ned the afternoon pro
gram. S f Fos” Hotid. 87, in 
huMTiess here for the past 86 
years, uas elwted president.

Olaf Cf South, superintendent of Mrs I, I, Hlai kburn. oldest sur- 
Sweetwater schools, lauded the viving native Itorn resident of 
pioneers for individual initiative the county, to whom the day's 
and urged the new generation program was dedicated, was 
not to surrender their heritage name«l honorary president \V

Hoydstun was renamed secre
tary-treasurer.

lly Harris, of this city, got 
the awards for being the earliest 
pioneer man. the earliest pio
neer man with continuous re
sidence in the county, oldest na- 
tive-lmrn man and the oldest na
tive Imrn man with continuous 
re.sidence in the county. He 
was Ixirn west of Cottonwood in 
1«7»,

o* liberty. South was born three 
miles north o f Baird and taught

H. Barton of Clyde was elected 
vice-president and .Mrs. B. L.

•Mrs. Blackburn won five 
awards to take top honors She 
was recognized for being the 
earliest pioneer woman, earliest 
pioneer woman with continuous 
residence in the county, oldest 
nalive-iMjrn woman, oldest na
tive-born woman with continu
ous re.sidence in the county and 
'-he and her husband received 
I he ribbon for being the couple 
married the longest with con
tinuous residence in the coun
ty They have tn-en married 
S5 years. She was born in 1878 

Man coming the longest dis- 
'ance to attend the reunion was 
O. O Richardson. Santee. Calif.; 
and woman coming farthest. 
Mrs. Carrie Casey. Bndwell Cal 
if The couple m.arned longest 
was Mr. and Mrs. J I. Hembree, 
/vhilene. who married Dec 27, 
1899 Earliest cowbov in coun-

According to an announce- 
•Ment made here this week by 
I'oiil I, Whitton, local School 1 
‘<iiiH*nntendent, Mrs.  R o s s  
Street, recently-elected h i g h :  
sch<K>l science and math teach
er from .May, has resigned her i 
IMisition with the local h igh ; 
school faculty and David .Neel, 
ot Baird has tieen named to fill i 
the vacancy.

Mr .Neel has a B.\ degree  ̂
from .McMurry College in Abi
lene. and taught last year at 
Maple High School near Mule- 
shi>e.

32 Buffaloes Report For 
Grid

He is single and will teach 
math and chemistry in the local 
I; gh school this year, according 
to the announcement made here 
Wednesday of this week by Supt. 
vVhitton

•Mr. .Neel's election gives the 
lo'al school a complete faculty 
for the coming school year

CROSS PLAINS
B U F F A L O E S
Football Schadula

Sapt. 2— Baird, thara 
Sapt. 9— DaLaon. thara 
Sapt. 16— Dublin, hara 
Sapt. 23— Open 
Sapt. 30— Rising Star, thara 
Oct. 7— Rangar. hara 

*Oct. 14— Santa Anna, hara 
*Oct. 21— Early, thara 
*Oct. 2B— Eastland, hara 
‘ Nov. 4—Clyda. thara 
*Nov. 11—  Albany, hara 

‘ Danotas district 10A gamas

Cross Cut Area Gets 
New Flowing Well

Coastal States No 1. W F. 
Kilgore was completed in the 
regular field five miles south
east of Cross Cut It is in Ro- 
fieri Mitchell Survey 141, Ab
stract 623.

Daily potential was 64 .M) bar-

Buffalo Band Begins

By DAN McCARTY
How ’bout it coach?
“ It’s a little early to tell too 

much, but the boys have good 
spirit and it looks like we will 
have a good ball club,” rep li^  
Bill Gunn, head coach of the 
1960 Cross Plains Buffalo foot
ball squad.

Buffs, boasting a squad of 32 
men with half Hut number hav
ing seen action last year, open 
the season in traditional fashion 
as they meet the Baird Bears, 
Sept 2, in Baird school stadium.

This game will be followed by 
four more non<onference en
counters before the locals swing 
into district competition on Oct. 
14 against the Santa Anna 
Mountaineers on the local field. 
Cross Plains will compete in Dis
trict 10-A again this season. 

The local girdmen. under thePradice last Monday
Cross Plains Buffalo Band be- «unn and line coach

gan practice sessions Monday Wiggins, will bank their 
morning at 9 30 in preparation hopes on Tommy Adams. 176 
for their 1960-61 activities The lackle. Alvin Hutchins,
hand’s first public performance ' f '* ” * .**** halfback and Elvin 
wil! be given during half-time ; Hutchins, 156 pound guard, all
ceremonies, when the high j o "  *he 1959
school football team meets the i All-District team 
Baird Bears Sept 2 | ^^*hers from the ’59 squad

According to Roland G Ho-i ‘ he
well, director, some 55 mem-1 are Doug
f>ers have reported for practice ■ 9uaHerl»ck. who

He stated yesterday that any " ' * *  guide the team from the
____  ___________ , _______  rel« of 41 gravity oil. flowing j student going to Cross Hain's
ly IS W ill Nunn, Cross Plains, m l ’ hrough a 3-8 inch choke and; for f,|-g( t,nie this „  , * j  ,
1894 Earliest pioneer man was perforations at 2.63.V2.661 | j j  interested in band “ otchins, John Baird. Jay W il-

feet Casing pressure was 580 should contact hiiii immediately, ^oxen, I to ^ y  Hutchins, CharlesBob Blakley, Aspeniiunt. 1878.
.... 1‘oonds and tubing pressure 35 

irohablv oldest man on the treated with 2.000 gal-i
Ions of acid Casing was set at 
2.733 feet, total depth Gas-oil 
ratio was 4.30-1

OFFICERS— Pictured above, left to right, officers elected by members 
Csllih^n County. Old Settlers Aea eeigtion sre: Mrs. L. L. Blackburn of 

henorsry president; W. B. Berton of Clyde, vice-president end Mrs. B. L. Boyd- 
sf Beird, reelected secretery-treesurer. Review staff photo.

Sharia Payne Wins 
Trophy For Twirling

T—$. Foster Bond, 
iff business men 
eii elected Presi- 
e Cillshan County 

Associetion et 
iutiofl's 22nd en- 
Mt held in the City 
Friday of last week.

fUri

v m . . .
By Porter

n̂ds of some people 
i * c 0 n c r e t e—  
‘ly mixed and jH*r- 

>et

Sharh P.ivnc. daughter of Mr 
•'nd .Mr.s. Hadden Pavne of thi.s 
'•ifv, anri a majorette with the 
Cross Plains High SchfMil Biif 
falo Rand, vson second place 
in solo twirling and fourth m 
two baton twirling in Hu- In- 
ginner division o f the National 
Tw irling contest, sponsoreil hv 
the Brownwood Twirling Club 
in that city. Saturday of li-t 
week. She received a trophv 
for the second place and a me 
dal for fourth. i

The meet was under the di 
rection of Mrs Lynn Naln-ns of 
Prownwood. daughter of .Mr 
and .Mrs. Jack Scott o f thus city 
More than 3.50 twirlers com 
|)eted from all parts o f the state 
Other Cross Plains entries were 
Druecilla Jones, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Damon Jones and Mic 
key Freeman, daughter of .Mr 
and .Mrs Hub F'reeman

j ground during the day was 
I Frank Austin. Abilene He is 
• 92. born in Collin County, came 
1 to Callahan County in 1873. He 
I IS one of the few surviving stu- 
I dents of the old B»-lle Plain Col- i 
I lege in this countv

K I, Luce, o f Big Spring, won 
the old fiddlers contest over a , 

I field of seven other contestants .
' R H Wooten, Cross Plains was 
j second. Ford Smith of Merkel 
'th ird  and M. L. Rouse of Put-i 
' iiani fourth This event was 
headed by Hugh McDerniett and 
judges were Pink Fisher of Den 
ton. Han.sel .Sanders of Bowden 
and A K Gardner of Eula.

Handall Jackson and Betah 
Freeland of Baird and Fred Hey- 
■ier of Putnam served as masters 
of ceremonies and Ted Souder. 
Mayor of Cross Plains welcomed 

i the piom-ers to the city.
Mrs Dorothy Boydstun Har- 

j per. Ahilene. led group singing, 
with Ken .Mayhill. Abilene, a* 
he organ W H Wright, Abi-

Roy Cox Named To
.Strength, Max Howell and Jerry 
Payne

The list o f linemen includes: 
Xdams, E Hutchins, Elmer Gra
ham. .Monty Neeb. Rex Tackett,

CUB SCOUT PACK MEET 
SET FOR AUGUST 22

Head District WOW S
D. C. Jones, Cubmsstor, 

announcod this wook that a 
pack maoting will bo hold 
at th« Amorican Legion Hall 
htro next Monday night, 
starting at 7:30, and all 
Cubs and thoir parents are 
urged to attend

He stated that Dan Moth
ers, officers and commit
teemen will be named to 
have charge of the Scouting 
program for the new year, 
beginning in September.

'enc, delivered the invocation

Mrs Billy Stroup and children 
of Andrews visited her gr.ind 
mother. Mrs. E E Crites here 
last week end

OLDEST MAN—Hy Harris of 
this city, who was deelarod 
the oldest native-born Calla
han County man present at 
the annual Callahan County 
Old Settlers reunion held 
here Friday of last week. He 
was born west of Cottonwood 
in 1879, and has lived in the j - —  
county all his life. Review 
photo. 1

The audience paid silent tribute 
o the deceast'd old settlers, af- 
cr a brief memorial by Free- 

laml Mrs Vida Hill, Baird, at 
mlerval-.. led singing and play
ed the accordion The old fid- 
iil.Ts' contest was dedicated to 
!he late C T Nordyke, father 
of the late Lewis Nordyke. pro
minent author and newspa{>er- 
nan whose last magazine artiele. 
;.l)oiit his father and his fiddle. 
1, in the current Saturday Even
ing Po.st

Infant Buried last 
Week At Pioneer

[Charles Payne. Keith Watkins, 
Rov Cox. Consul Commander ' Dwayne Clark. Terrv Dewbre, 

of the local Woodmen of the Kenneth Lowerv, Sam Odom, 
World Camp, was named presi- c. D Shields. Jimmy Gilmore 
dent of the WO\X district or- j j y  Hutchins Freshmen 

. ganizatijn a* a L'''.roller con- pnemcn f* *  Charles ’’ arr Eddy 
, venMon li e J d in Rising Star. ] n«»n Edmondson. .Mike Mont- 
Tuevlay night of last week El i^-omerv. Kenneth Sowell and 

' gie (Tisp of Kismg Star vvas Melton
named Banker of the organiza-1 The P>ulf squad averages 1.50 

j tion The district comprist's [ j .,unds per man Ihis season and 
: Cress Plains Kismg Star. ( isco. j (iiclmles 9 seniors. 10 juniors, 
'Pule. IP'mlin .Miilene, Brown-1 7 .sophomores and 6 freshmen. 
V uod. ^[erkel. Trent and Stani-■ i ‘ractice sesidun.- began Mon-

(lav 11‘orning and are being held 
I ’ attending the conven 't "  ' 7 to Jt ' i ; a m and from 

tion Itom Cross Plains were  ̂ .J'l I 7 3o pm 
K\al ,McM;llan. Damon Jones.; Thre* sen ima ts have been 
M S’ ansbury. Perry Ihirvis. ,A 1 .seheduied lor next week, the 
!) Pi-tt> Vernon Falkner. Dick first In-mg Tuesd-ay. .Aug. 23 
D.Il.-ird and Jim Wetzel with t!u“ GoI.1t!:w itc Eagles at

T .c t  o tficer 'w ill be instal- ' ohithwaile I'n Thursday,
ltd .it tl e next LogrolUr.s ton 

■iitii’n lo lx* held in the WO\V 
hall ill .\h;lc;.e. Nov 10. it was 
said

Review .Ads Get Results

S. 0. Switzer Buried 
At Blanket Tuesday

fJraveside rites were conduct 
cd at the Pioneer Cemetery.!
Thursday of last week for Ken- 
noth Wayne McNeil infant son 
of Mr and Mrs. Bob McNeil of 
Livingston. Mont . who was Imm 
in .Medical .V r ts Hospital in ,
Brownwood .Aug 8. and passed i  \ik k •"-r;- 0 Area 7 VA Ass nL ConnrII of ( isco oflinaied

Survivors. Iwsulos tht* par ! .J;k k Ixacy, vocational agri

lacy Named Prexy

'.u*: 25. (  ro-.- PI. ns meets the 
b.m .Saba .Armadillos in San 
S.-.ba and again on Saturday, 
.vug 27 on tne hxal gridiron.

The public is invited to attend 
these pre sea.son encounters, 
( ch of wh'ch will l>egin at 7 30 
p in.

ATTENDS BEAUTY M EET
Liicjllc Rich returned to herIIH* |»*ll 1 MIL > , w xrv «l I iXMlUt a^l I' . , .

onts are one brother. .Imv and Vulture teacher in the I^mpasas I here o\er Ine week end
one si.ster. liobbu* .Sue the m a-'Pieh School, was named presi-i ® two-day State
tirnal grandparents. Mr and detii o( .Area 7 of Vocational 
Sirs. Calv in Itoa'ly of I’ loneer Acrirulture Teachers .\>s(H i a - 1 _ 
nnd the paternal grandji.irents. t'<«ii. a' the organization s an-,, * j
Mr and Mr.-> Ralph .McNci! of luial (.inference held at Corpus B * '''"* '"w d  unit. TA.ABC and 
.Mtltonvalc. Kan niri..t, the past week [ represonu-d the unit as a dele-
________________  , / II .. I Wtc -^he was accompanied bv
Mr and Mrs Doval Rhodes ‘  ̂ ‘ ® ' ‘® ( t n (  Vance, Myrle McConnell

of Eastland visited here Sunday ^
with Mrs Rhodes' mother, .Mrs ! 1 la>»s H'J?1' School andjwiaod who also served as dele

gates from the Brownwood unit.

ineer School Ex-Students 
le Houston Man Prexy

alflv 150 ex-stu-i 
honeer school met | 

I’nion Tatx-rnacle in 
m̂ty last Thursday 

reunion and en 
V During the busl- 
3 Claude Minton of 
' fleeted president 
-ihon. Tom Flip|>cn 

n a m e d  vice- 
Mrs Sain Eakin 
*fcretary-treasur-

luid

*hendancc spent
* ™>uri visiting and 
ôver school days in

’ rommuniiy. T h ey , 
J Mcellent meal pre- 1 

L ofnr\ McCoy and [
• at the noon

Funeral .services were con
ducted at 3 30 p m. Tuesday of 
Ibis week at Blanket Method 
ist Church for S. O Switzer. 
80. who pass«'d away at 1 30 
Mcindav afternoon at the home 

1 of his son. O B Switzer in the 
I Sabanno Community. He had 

dislame to attend the reunion | been Iwdfa.st for the past 13 
Tbev are Ixith from San Diego months
Cal

.\mong the ‘̂^̂ ''-lal was made’ i
,r, lit were J W Foster. .\ l. Ccmelerv n

The deceased was l>orn in 
Comanche County. Dec. 2. 1879 

in the White
pi (-. lit w eie.i (■..melerv near Blanket
Htib-e Dave Smith. 1 f^.^idc his wife vvho pas.sed awav
Ion. .Sterling White. \X 1 , ()ct 4 t!»M Re' Kenneth Reed
CKire. Ben .Marshall. Will t-«r» Worth officiated at the
.John Mann. Ailie Bnxiks. Ben ,
Nunn and Nettie Mclnnis J . sorvivois include one daugh...........................  , 1 J  . : Survivo is  1
W Foster. was the iddcst j  ̂ j ^ Snyder of Bangs
(X ‘ Indent present and H ‘  'a,„) three .-<-n« O B of this 
Freeman of Cross Plains w n fred  of Fort Worth and
the oldest iwrson present H*; of Big Spring Also two
will lx* 90 in SoptemlxT and I brothers and 10

thg reunion 
1 Roberdi of RU- 
“ “Iht in the Plo- 
1907. She U the 

who U u^ t 
year, and 11 

preeent to

110

Claude Minton 

greet her.

»»i4 --- • Kit--
iucompanied his daughter. * **"* I arandchildren
Kate Powell, an ex student to ____  —
the reunion

Members voted lo hold the 
reunion on the .second Thurs 
(lav in August next year and arc 
making plans to have more than 
’200 ex-students and teachers 
present, it was said 

The day’s activities were clotBr,.«  Mcaur. .aO | ^ p ,.,.. w  b, Rev. Tom
Brown were recognized as 
ei-studenta coming the greateat 1 Flippm

Mrs E B Norton of Tula -1 
rosa N M visited her sister, i 
Mrs W T Wilson several days 
the past week end attended the 
Reunion held here Friday. The 
two ladies viaititd at Cottonwood 
v.ith Mrs Francee Gilleland and 
Misses Hazel and BeuUh Rea 
peas and with Eunice Hembree 
at Scranton before Mrs. Norton 
left for her home Monday.

Pictured above is another 
in a series of aerial photos 
o f rural homes in the Cross

Plains area. Recognize the 
place?. It i f  the pretty farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Sparks, located on the farm- 
to-market highway Just north 
of Cottonwood.

5f
' ^

< k'li
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Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Harvey 
o f  Texoa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
V . I. Spivey several days the 
p u t  week and spent a few days 
nt Lake Brownwood fishing be
fo re  returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bennett 
o f Anson and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Duff o f Plainview returned 
to their homes Sunday after 
visiting a few  days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bush.

•  •  •

A  m w  H O M fi
Fur g i9 M t cumlort aiHl happtncM for 

^/younotf and family, invaat in a naw horn*. 
Wa will ba happy to halp you plan it to auit 

■ yrour family'* naada, to giva you idaa* on 
how to maka your homa diatuKtiva ami 
tomplataly romfortabla at aMnimuro coat.

Your homa wiU ba built by akillad workman 
ftna quality matanal* throughout. Among 

tha wnU-knoam producta you can chooaa from am 
IDKAL Kitchan Cabinata, Clida and FoM D o o n , SlidiJig V o o n , 
AM-Wathr Windoara. DacoraHaa Scrann Doora, IDEAL Linan, 
Tilaelwna and Mad»ci na Caliinntw

Mayes Lumber Co.

E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  . !  .

Back - To - Schooi
S a le  S ta r ts  T o d a y

FILLER PAPER. 2 Jumbo Pkgs............................. . 77<
ZIP BINDERS as low as ................................. . 1 .00
C R A Y O L A  CRAYO N S, as low a s ................... . .  10<
w a t e r  c o l o r  p a i n t s .................................... . .  29g
BA LL POINT PENS ............................................... . .  10c
PEN CIL t a b l e t s  ............................... . .  17#
LU N C H  BOXES, as !ow as ......................... . .  88c
G IR LS  BLOUSES ......................... . .  77c
BO YS ’ SHIRTS ....................................... . .  99c

N O U N I I D G E  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
C . C . HOLDRIDGE, Owner

45 Y IA R S  AGO 
August 20, 191$

Sam Barr now has an Over
land car, the agency for which 
he has had for sometime. John 
W. Robbins, county agent at 
Clyde, arrived here Saturday 
afternoon, and Sam. Martin and 
Colvin Neeb went to San An
gelo where Sam got his new 
machine. They encountered 
some mud on their return Sun
day.

Prof. S. E Scott o f Okra, was 
in Pioneer Thursday in his Ford 
car, enroute to Crosa Plains, 
where he states he and his 
mother are going to move in a 
short time and that he has con
tracted to teach in the Cross 
Plains school next term. Pio
neer news.

D. C. Henderson, familiarly- 
known to his friends as “ Uncle 
Dave", aged 70 years, a pioneer 
o f the Cross Plains country, 
died at his home Thursday night 
about 8 3p. death resulting sud
denly from a f a i l u r e  o f the 
heart to compensate. He was 
laid to rest Friday afternoon at 

1 the Cross Plains Cemetery.
40 YEARS AGO 

I August M, 1920
! Mrs R. A Hensley, aged 82. 
died at the home of her grand- 

■ son. Tom Bruce, three miles 
north of town, on Saturday af
ternoon. and Mas buned in the 
c'rosa Plains Cemetery Sunday 
afternoon

Born to .Mr. and Mrs Joe 
f*ierce on Sunday, July 8. a boy. 
.-Ul doing nicely.

Jesse Moore. Mho is in the 
employ o f  t h e  Prairie Pipe 
Line Co. stationed in Elast Texas. 
IS at the home o f his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs J. A. Moore o f 
Caddo Peak, on a two weeks'

' vacation.
Maudie B a u g h ,  aged 17,

' daughter o f Mr. and Mrs John 
Baugh o f Nimrod, died on Sat- 

I urday afternoon .August 14. of 
dropsy and was buried m the 
Cross Plains Cemetery Sunday 

I Mr. and .Mrs Baugh have lost 
SIX girls, .Miss Maudie being the 
 ̂ last girl of the family. They 
: have two boys living

35 YEA RS AGO 
August 21, 1925

Jess Youngblood, of Millsap. 
and .Miss Sadie Davidson, o f this 

I city, were married at Eastland. 
; .August 12 .
( H. Baxter and Tom Thome of

Summer Sandal
SALE

Sale Starts Friday Morning
W e ere placing our entire stock Summer Sandals for Men, Women 

and Children on . . .

Clearance Sale
A LL  M ENS. W O M EN S  and C H ILD R EN S

U TR ILO N  S A N D A LS
Regularly priced at 2.49 - 2.95 A 2.98 

Now going at

Paint Rock, have been visiting 
relatives here this week. , 

Martin Neeb and daughters. | 
l,eta and Mane, and B. K Bond 
visited in Santa .Anna past week 

Work of digging the ditches 
preparatory to laving pipe lines 
for our new wafer distributing; 
system is progre.sMng nicely.

Mr. .ind Mra V. B Gregory of 
De Leon visited with the R E 
Wilson family last week.

25 YEARS AGO
August 23, 1935 

Miss Edwina .Anderson and 
A’olley Joe Williani.s. both of this 
place, were uniteil in tnarnage ■ 
at the EVst Methodist Church 
at Strawn. Thursday night 

•Attended by one of the largest 
crowds in hinory and marked 
by no disorderly conduct or un
fortunate accidents Crou Plains 
fifty-third annual picnic and old 
settlers reunion passed into his
tory at midnight Thursday of |
last week. |

Miss Eunice Hembree was hos-1 
teaa to a family reunion of the 
descendants o f the late .Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hembix*e at the old 
place in Cottonwovnl. .August 18 

Mr. and Mrs K O Eubank | 
<)f the Dressy community and 
their son and wife, .Mr and Mrs 
B. K E^ubank are having an ex-i 
tended trip through Colorado 
and California.

A  pocket knife believed to 
have been Ipst more than 5d[ 
years was being shown in town 
this week by Jim Cross i

Miss Ceorge Cecil Cook en-l 
tertained friends with a slum
ber party at her home Friday 
night.

20 YEA RS AGO
August 23, 1940 

f^lneral services for .Mrs Tom 
Harris, 67. pioneer Callahan 
County lady, were held from the 
Church of Christ Fndav after
noon.

last week was a historic one 
for three C r o s s  Plains drug 
stores. Two o f them swapped 
locations and management of 
another passed into new hands 
Sims Drug Co. passed into the 
hands of G. M. tMoulton> Sims, 
vho Imught Clyde Sims’, his 
brother, interest m the estab- 
hshmerf Smith and City Drug, 
as a result o f a change in loca
tions are now in different budd
ings

Mrs C c  McCall Mrs L VV 
M esterman. Sam I) DeHu.sk and 
'■ A Underw.xHl aftende<l a 
soil con.servation meeting in 

oleman .Mondav morning 
Mi.ss Katherine Hall returned 

Saturday night from Plainview 
Her brother. James and aunt. 
Mrs .A L Kali and daughters 
i'Ccompanied her for a few davs
V isi!

Mrs J G Saunders and l»hae 
eft the latter part o f last week 
to visit Mrs Saunders’ daughter 
n California

15 YEARS AGO
Augu»t 17, 1945 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Rich of
r i l  place
M a r 'll '  ̂ ’ • '‘’ ‘s'ram from the 
War Depariment Mondav. Aug 
13. advising them that their son 
Garland Ruh c  3c. who wa"'

.beard the USS InduiupoUs. 
has been miiaing since July 3L  

.After three yeww and eight 
months of war with the United 
Stales. Japan surrendered un
conditionally Tueaday. Aug. 18.
1945 , ^  P

E'uneral services for w . l . 
Klutts. 54. of the Dressy com
munity were held Tuesday af
ternoon August 14 at 3 p m  
from the Dresay Baptist thurvdi 

p>t Jimmielee Payne, who 
has completed his basic training 
i t  Camp Hood, arrived home 
Wednesday. Aug. 8 to spend a 
I I  day furlough with his vsife 
and children.

Kathryn Cravens, noted wo
man radio news commentator, 
succeeded in obtaining an in 
teresting interview with George 
r>ernard Shaw in England this 
week Miss Cravens was born 
at Burkett and still claims that 
her home town. i

to YEARS AGO '
August I I ,  1950 I

Jack lacy Jr. who has been 
teaching m the Veterans Voca ; 
tional School of CalUhan County , 
nnee his recent graduation from 
Texas A&M. has been elected 
.issistant teacher o f vwational 
agriculture at Kerrville h igh , 
s«ioo l and will assume duties 
of the position Sept 1. I

.Set. and Mrs Kenneth Petty. |
.1 Vallejo. C a lif. spent the week 
ind with Mr. and Mrs A. D. | 
IVttv. Little Pam Petty, who | 
had been visiting here for the; 
l>as* four months returned to 
California with her parents 

Automatic h o m e  laundry 
equipment has been contributed 
to the Cross Plains High School 
athletic dapartment by Claude 
Miller, local furniture man and 
electric appliance dealer.

M iss Bobby Wnght. daughter 
of .Mr and Mrs Everett Wnght, 
a recent graduate of Croaa Plains 
High K« hool, has accepted a po 
sition m the bookkeeping do 
partment at the Citiiens State 
Bank.

5 YEARS AGO 
August I I ,  1955

.At a meeting of the Board of 
. l'in*ctors of the Citizens State I Bank, held E'riday afternoon of 
1 last w**ek, three officers of the 
ii.stilution were promoted Fred 

j \ Tunnell. executive vice-presi- 
j dent was elected president re 
I placing the late \V P. Bright- 
I well, who died from injuries 
' ,-ustamed in a car accident some 
I w(H‘ks ago Edwin Baum was 
I elected to vice president an<l 
I t »ck Tunnell was advanced from 
I ."ssistan! cashier of cashier

Mr and .Mrs Hilly Wnght of 
' tbilene are the proud parents 
of a baby son. horn .Aug 14 

Mr and .Mrs Dale Gore left 
v r ly  Tuesday morning for I'val- 

de where he will be educational 
director at the First Baptist 

' ( hurrh Mr. Gore has served 
he local Baptist Church in the 
ime capacity the past year 

■ while attending Howard Payne 
j College in Brownwood
I 1 YEAR AGO

August 20, 1959
Pictured in t h i s  issue are 

ross Plains Buffalo Cheerland 
trs for the I95»60 school year 
I hey were .Sandra Kilgore! Re 
liecca Burkett and Blenda Brash- 
.ar and head chs-erleader Von- 
dean Walters. The girls have

C r o u  PU int R ov igw  —  2

returned front a wotk'a aeuion
of the annual Southern llethix 
dist Unlveraity Cheerleader 
achool

Jerry Erwin, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs W. R. Erwin of Sabanno, 
was one o f eight engineering 
student! to be named to the 
spring honor roll at the Univer-

w ith  C i * „
InsuroncG Protediof

neering. ^  
Mrs L w

Carr.

ao verti!!!!j

SUMMER-TIME IS 
HAZARD TIME

INSURE
Be sure yew Keve adequate Auts 
ence peetectien before you go 
Le« w« check your coversgs new . . .  
obHgetlenl

F .  V .  T a i m d l  I n s o n a c i
Phono 5-2611 0 o«|

i V  I

,/r...

J
Went to do your wosh the :  :$!• j 
est, quickest, most cccnc.r’tol * 
woy? Come in here'

Plains Laundm
E V i. EIGHTH STREET

Want A Portable Radio
FREE?

1
All other Sandals for Women end Children and including Sun-steps end 
Summerette Cenves Shoes, ranging In price from 1.95 to 3.95, now 
on sale at

F ir s t : T e s t [

S e c o n d : B u y  a

P ic k u p

T h ir d : B r in g

y o u  a

1“  lo
T o u r  n e w  i r u c k  o r  P ic k u p  b y  a n d  w e  w ill give 

N e w , 6  T r a n s is t o r ,  P o r t a b le  R a d io  F R E E  o f CHARGE

This Is No Gimmick 
We Mean Business!

Johnston Truck & Supply
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Lu. ^union p e  'o '

[  w"** Mr. and
and son. Crow 

L  ind Mrs Butler Me- 
L  Houston: Mr and 
vSrter and son. Idano 
L Mrs Robert McOee 
fioghters. Abilene; 
l l i r  Hulen Hill and 
I S  Merkel: Mr. and 
t ^ n  New Mexico: 
^  M 0. Brown and 

and Mrs C. 
j three children. Kart- 

and Mrs. Ix)well 
L j Richie. Salt Hal; 
Lri Everett Brown and 
Itiorth

Bnakles and three 
fv (*  Mexico. .Mr. and 
1‘ itj Porter, Odessa;

Mrs. P. D. Higgins and three 
children. Klo Grande City; Mrs 
Pete Turner and two children. 
Clyde; Mr, a n d  Mrs Andv 
Young and son. Mrs. Mollie Da
vis. Mrs Jackie Pancake and 
son. Mrs Dwayne Wilson and 
two children, Mr. and Mrs Neal 
Dillard and two children. Mr. 
and Mrs Glen Vaughn and two 
children, all o f Cross Plains.

Mrs Nancy McGee. Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Creamer and .Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ee Roy Creamer, all of 
Fort W’orth; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Curry. Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Preas and Jimmie, Brown- 
vood and Mr. and Mrs J. A. 
Sikes. Baird.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Woods 
and Mrs W. A Strickland at
tended the singing at Rising 
Star Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K O. Koenig 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. C B 
Kdington.

r l le c th c O o .

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs Mary M'agner and Dick 
were her sisters, Mrs Martha 
Crider o f Weatherford and Mrs 
Fmma Bernstein of Ixing Beach. 
Calif., and the latter's daugh
ters, Mrs. Johnny Swenson and 
daughter, Janet of Austin and 
.Mrs. W'llliam Gombash Jr. and 
two sons. Jim and Billy of Free- 
ville, N. Y. Mrs Crider remain- 
td  for a longer visit here.

U LLjJ -! i

LLOYD IMcMILLAN tU Y t  
V tRNO N  FALKNCR PLA C I

In a real estate transaction 
completed here the past week 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McMillan pur
chased the Vernon Falkner 
place located east o f town on 
old Highway 36. McMillan stat
ed that he would move to the 
new home just as soon as he 
disposed o f his home here in 
town.

Falkner stated that his plans 
for the future are indefinite at 
this time. He recently resigned 
his place as mechanic and bus 
diiver for the local school dis
trict. and plans to enter the auto 
repair business on his own just 
as soon as he finds a location 
that suits him.

Mr. and Mrs. James Alexan
der, who recently moved to 
Clyde, visited relatives here 
during the week end.

Mrs. Herman Heine recently 
visited Mr. Heine who is a pa
tient in the Veterans Hospital 
at McKinney and also spent a 
few days with relatives in Den
ton before returning home. She 
reported Mr. Heine to be im
proving.

EMEMBER!
DOVE SEASON OPENS in the North Zone Septomber I and closet October 30 both days inclusive. Daily bag limit 
will be IS, and possession limit it not to eiceed 30. Dove hunting opens In the South Zone on October 7 and clos
es December 5. Shooting hours will be 12 noon to sunset. Shotguns must be plugged permanently to three-shell 
capacity, and may not be larger than 10 gauge. Hunting doves with rifles prohibited.

Every purchase of locally-

produced milk will help the

Philosopher Afraid A Session Of Congress 
Before The Election Time Will Ruin Politics

local Dairymen and your

community.

Editor's note- The Bayou 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on the Bayou pro
bably is unnecessarily con
cerned about the current ses
sion of Congress, his letter 
this week indicates, but that's 
his worry

This advertisement paid for 
by Borden producers in this
area.

Dear editar-
I don't know how it happen

ed and I hope it never happ«'ns 
again, but tins idea of a session 
of Congress before an election, 
instead of afterwards, has me 
worried

What I'm afraid of is it will 
destroy one of the most cher
ished things in .\inerican |h)1- 
Mical life, from the precinct 
level to Washington, namely,

ENJOY FISHING TRIP AT 
GRANITE SHOALS LAKE

W / W h o

o w n s

V

t h e

C o m p a n y ?

PROMISES
Next to a handshake. I guess 

a promise has been the strong
est weapon a man could have 
when he's running for office, al
though this doesn't mean a wife 
and kids don't help too. and Ml 
never understand how both 
parties managed to get in a pos-' 
ition like they are now where | 
they have a chance to deliver i 
on their promises before the I 
election It seems to me it’s | 
undermining the entire system 
of politics.

In the first place, a promise 
I should be dangled in front of a 
' man longer than from July to 
‘ .August of the same year How 
' much fun would kids get out of 

Christmas if they didn't start 
wishing till Chri.stmas eve’’

.\ man lives on promises at 
least us farmers do Pick out 
any year you want to, and if the 
average farmer hadn’t thought 
I he next one w asn’t gonna bt> 
better than that one. you would
n't have much farm population 
it ft. or any crops

The same is true o f politics. 
The very least a voter can do is 
enjoy a set of promises from 
convention tune in the summer 
to legislating time along in early 
spring of the next year, but this 
idea of promising in July and 
(lashing hopes in .August, takes 
all the fun out of life If a man 
can I dream of lietter life, of 
more aid and fewer taxes, long
er than two or three weeks, rea
lity will get him down and pol
itics will iH-gin to lose its ippeal 
It’s the craziest thing I ever 
heard of. trying to deliver on a 
set of promises liefore the t>eo- 
ple have a chance to vote on 
you Let's get back to the old 
S'stem
* Itoth parties have promised 

to help the farmer, but if they
’re wise they'U wait till the 
planting's all done next spring 
U'fore thev tackle the job.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Thomp
son. t h e i r  son. Capt. R G. | 
Thompson and family and th e ir , 
daughter. Mrs John Traeger of 
Porterville, Calif., were in Kings-1 
land three days last week where 
they enjoyed a successful fish-' 
ing trip on Granite Shoals I,ake. | 

Thompson reported a catch 
of over 90 large channel cats | 
and bass.

Personals
Martin McMillan is home from 

V’eterans Hospital in Big Spring 
where he recently underwent 
surgery and medical treatment.

Capt. and Mrs Thompson and 
family l e f t  Tuesday of this' 
week for Shaw Air Force Base, i 
S C. where he will report fori 
active duty after enjoying a 30 I 
day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Dennis of 
Eldorado have been visiting the 
past week with her sister, Mrs 
Pat McNeel Sr and family and 
also her brother. Bernie Har- 
pole

Mr. and Mrs Tom Lee re- 
I turned to their home here last 
' week after visiting in the home 
of their son. Earl I,ee and fam- 
ilv in Hobart. Ukla

"I d o . . .  
it's part of 
wy investments”

Iti* Tutor i. juM on. ol Ih. many pujpU who 
tb. Wm ( Tax.. UlililiM Comiiuijr

V. ow-nui by pw>pl. Thouuind. ot propl. like (1>» 
Tutor, who invMt th.ir money to help u. grow

w. not owiMd or run by th. city .. nor by th. 
anhw. Not by any kind o< gov*rnm#nt hitney 

*  '̂ -t’PwaUv., W . aia nn ind.pmdmt invaitor 
®*'Wd buiilMM.

•• Ml important rMKin why you gH th. beat 
P®*wbt. alKtrk wttyiem at UKh a low pTwa.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs \V M Smith over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs W. E. j 
Gage of Point .Ala Hache, I,a.: 
O. .M Gage of Cisco. Kather 
Gage of Snyder; Mr and Mrs 
Veal Smith and daughters. I 
Lynda and .Nancy of .Austin  ̂
.\ancy remained for a weeks 
visit with her granparents. ‘

iobe9n
EX-PIN-UP

G IR L
. . . I Wash artd Dry my 

clothat tha aaty way, at 

tha . . .

WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
In Cross Plains

CARD OF THANKS
We sincereK thank our many 

friends ami neighbors for the 
manv kimlnes.ses extended to 
us (luring the long illness and 
at the death of our beloved 
father and grandfather, Mr S 
( )  Switzer E.s|)ecially do we 
thank vou for the food, flowers 
and other gifl-s and we extend 
s|)ecial thank.' to the attending 
phvsician

Slav vmi have the same type 
of true’ friends in your time of 
need, is our jirayer.

Family of S. O. Switzer.

^  Squeaks Affoweef I
•  t'lha.ing ><|(iriik« out of your car i» onr 
of iiiir .|>r<-ialtie*. Aon .re, takiii): rare of 
voiir car mean, more than jii*l keepiiig 
it .iipplied with ga.oline and oil. It iiieaii. 
top lliglit .er'iee —the kind of .er\ iee 
that add. llion.aiid. of mile, to the life

of yonr ear. Giving your oar the rare it 
ile«er'e*—and you the .erviee you deserve 
— i. oiir part in the eonipetitive, progres* 
.ivr nil indn.try that bring, better living 
to till, roniiniinily. Drive in today and let 
UB serve you!

I.armon McMillan and family 
of New Orleans. La.. Mrs Earl 
l4‘o of llohart Okla.. and Mrs. 
Gradv Alford of May visited 
fheir’parents, Mr and Mrs Mar
tin McMillan recently.

Hubbard's
^ 'taw .t... |t««lrl« la a g . a*#ea. a taal «laa« 

an. mtmrnm. laaMatiMl laa . . .  fa. law 
aw avarag. tmm»f Mrvaa by WTV wa

Visiting in the V. I Spivey 
I home recently were Mr. and 
Mrs J. K Bowman and family 
of Paint Rock. Mr. and Mrs 
Een Bowman of San Angelo. M. 
E Bowman and son of Eden and 
Mrs B F. Bowman and Dorene 
of Paint Rock.

Texaco Station
CHARLES HUBBARD, Owntr-Mgr.

W. Highway 36 Craaa Plaiiw

I,

'4

1
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■y HAZEL I. SEiiPESS

Mrs. Roscoe Higgins and three 
daughters stopped at the Post 
O ffice to say Hello one day last 
week.

Gene Granad, a brother of 
Mrs. C. R Myrick, of Weather
ford. visited in the Myrick home 
the first o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ramey 
o f Florida were here Thursday 
o f last week The Ramey fam
ily enjoyed a reunion recently 
at Rotan

Mr. and Mrs O. W. Coats of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. W R. Gil- 
leland and C. W. and J 11 Coats 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Norbid Sikes 
o f Portales. N M and Mrs. Mat- 
tie Holley of Abilene visited 
Mrs. J. F. Coffey I'riday night

rosa. N. M. and Mrs NeUie W il
son of Cross Plains and Miss 
Eumce Hembree were guests of 
Mrs. Frances GiUeland Satur
day.

V. L. Fulton attended the l-'ul- 
ton family reunion at Pampa 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Pat Patterson j 
and family o f Seminole, visited ■ 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Wooilard re- I 
cently and while here put in a i 
bath room for the Woodard s |

Mr. and Mrs. C E McUrty 
of Levelland were visitors here 
.Monday in the home of his nep
hew, L. W. Pancake and fam
ily.

.Mr. and .Mrs V C Walker 
and .Mr and Mrs Mack Childers 
are on two weeks vacation and 
Mill visit in Springtown with Mr 
and Mrs C. L. Browning and 
fainilv, at Big Spring with Mr 
and Mrs S. A. Walker and chil
dren and at Rankin with Mr

Mrs. Ross Norton of Tiila-iand Mrs E. G. Walker

Pioneer
ht J t i ' i  roKs:

Mr

Big Jumbo
Ice Cream Soda

F
R
E
E

F
R
E
E

FARM BUREAU BEAUTY —  Piciorod above. Mi»i Sarah 
Hatchett, deughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bustar Hatchett of Baird, 
who wat crownad quoon of Callahan County Farm Buraau 
at a moating of tho organisation hold at Rowden Tuetday 
night of last waek. Sha will reprasant this coonty in district 
competition to be held in Winters, Sept. 3. Review photo.

* me following 1$ jpelleci corre * 
Equanimity Equanemity Equanimety
Meaning clamness composure of even ?er 

See Classified Page for correct answer

Sabanno
n» MKS. rOHIN IRWIN

WITH ALL ORDERS OF
School Supplies

AMOUNTING TO r  OR MORE
This offer good through Saturday. Sopt. 10.

This includes all of our School Supply Lino. Not# 
Boohs — Paper — Pens — Pencils — Tablets, for 
all grades. Get the things you know you will noed 
now, avoid the last minute rush and an|oy a Delic
ious Ice Cream Soda, FR EE, at eur Fountain.

WE SELL  
AND SERVE BORDENS MILK AND 

ICE CREAM
EX CLU SIV ELY AT OUR FOUNTAIN

City Pharmacy
Phona RA Ŝ 2341 Wa Deliver

.‘^veral from our communitv 
md especially this writer and 
her husband enjoye<l the day at 
the Old Ni'ltlers Reunion in 
Cross Plain.s last Frulav We 
think this was one oi the tiest 
We enjoyiHl the good singing 
and sjKaking and we saw s«i 
n any old friends we hadn l seen 

I in so long .\gain we think 
i Cross Plains is a line l.itU* lown 

ano ha-, one of the best news 
p. {ler of any town its si.’e anv 
a here

Granddail Switzer pa -ed awa\ 
at the home of his s<>n. (i H 

i and family after more than a 
i year of which he was omhned 
! to his bed He was Imed li;.
' all of us who knew him and 

had a smile and a ray of sun 
shine for all wh»-n we went to 

I see him We 11 miss him and 
j we all extend our sympathy ti. 
\ the family
I The summer revival at the 
' Baptist Church will start Sun
day. .\ug 28 Rev Dale Cam 

I of Dallas will do the preaching

is a patient at Graham hospital 
bst Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Fdd Ij IIcv of 
luimpa.sas spent Thiirsdav nich' 
with Mr. and Mrs Gus f’.randon 
•«nd they all attended the <>ld 
-Sidtlcrs Reunion Friday 

Mr and Mrs Clarem-e .N<at’ 
and .Mr and Mr.< Fruett Daw 
tins siH-nf Last Widrn -;av fisb 
mg on the Bayou

Clifton Barron >d der vis 
it«*d his parents, ind Mr>
I M Ftarron Satui tiv

and Mr# Allen Dicker 
son'and Kay of Lubbock vuit- 
ed her parent*. Mr and Mr# K 
I, liardner U#t Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Robt'rt Carlile 
of .Mbaiiv Mailed in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Pat Shirley Sun
day

Mr and Mr* S O Skinner 
of Cross Plain* visited in the E 
1, Gardner home Friday

Mr and Mrs Joe Phillip* and 
fin iily visiteil with Mr and Mrs 
James Cloud and fanuly over 
the wei’ k end.

laicille Weslerman and Jean 
Fore were Abilene viaitor* Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs Sam Marshall 
and family from Diamond. Okla 
are visiting in the home of hi* 
grandfather. D G Harris and 
other relatives for two weeks

Bro and Mrs Tom Flippin 
j snd Freddy and Judy and Perry 
Cloud left Monday for Corpus 
Christ I to visit in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Don Flippin and 

I family.
I Mrs Marvin Axsom and fam- 
i ily of Chula Vista. C a l. and 

I,oiiise .lackstm of San Diego 
Cal. visited with their mother. 
Mrs J. H Coon. Mildred and 
Skippy last wt*ek end Ixiuise 
remained in the Coon home for 
an exlenifinl visit They visiteil 
in Temple last wt^ek with Mrs 
i;iton Burgette, who it a patient 
in Scott and White Hospital 

• We are happy to report that 
.Mrs Burgette will leave th 
hospital Wednesday or Thurs
day

Mr and Mrs l,arry Mc.\nally 
of Cross Plains visited in the 
F. 1. Merrill home Thursday.

Mrs Eva Huntington and Mrs. 
George Watkins and family of 
\bilene were visitors in the 

home of Fula Fore Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Vi.sitors in the home of Mr 
.md Mrs l,onnie (Jray for a few 
days were a sister and brother, 
Ilf Mrs Gray s. Mrs .\nnie .Spro- 
gum of San .\ngelo and Mr and 
Mrs A Kmghoffer of .Moah, 
I tah \ isitors m the Gray home 
Sunday w »re Mr .ind Mrs Kmi! 
Hiiighofft-r of Cross Plains anil 
.dr and Mrs Jj< k A iiedge and 
lainilv of Cross Cut

Mr jiid .Mrs F L .Merrill 
n l James and Johnnie Hams

Cro*« PUiiH Rtvi«w  —  4
<M|

Harold Merrill and Teresa at- LIBFbtw 
tended the Kemp reunion at Do n a t ^. 
lake Hrownwood over the week i j f *
. **..4 ka_ Iend 

Mrs G.
Mrs Jari, •

p . Justice and c h i l - ; f h o s n ,  uraae- .•dren arrived In Pioneer Monday i « f  lh« i 
from llolderville. Okla , for a r».rwi^

,s visit with her daugh ' ‘ •“ ''alioni 
husband. Mr. and Mrs ' fund in ofaT**

few day 
ter and 
Harold Merrill and Teresa •flttiI  ' - a n  b e

Mr. and Mrs Dale Dean and ‘^'""•tery cle*a
of Snyder visited with' -Mivi.n,.

Mr and Mrs. Delina Dean and “ uried m ik. ^
family

id Mrs. Delina Dean anil' f^uried m 
.Mr and Mrs Bob Dean one dav. '*am to
last week. | "orthy endeav,, ^

Mr and Mrs Carlton Gardner 1 domtio,*  ̂
end family of Tuba vuited w ith ' ”  ^
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Gardner over i . ff‘ '‘ ^'it iloiut., 
the wi»ek end. -fohn
---------------------—- ! Pinkston, 15

'<Rli

Mr. and Mrs Van Campbell; * “ud. $5 Uilit
and Kathy of San Angelo Visit I 
eil here Sunday in the homes of
their parents, Mrs Mack Camp^ 
liell and Mr. and Mrs W. S | 
Payne. j

.Mrs, . •'ua la£«if u ,

f'faiiu Fridiy oj ^

.lim Casey r » ' m e d  homt
ironi Houston Sund.iv He had Busing Mar and Mr and Mrs j
1 t en at the beiisi le o! h:- witc 
I'orothy. who i# a jMUent in 
■ ’alt rum hospital. She is re 

levering mcelv !rom surgery a 
wetK ago and will untler-.o sur 
er> av.iin iie\’ .v.-eit

?’ i!l Sino »t and li s m I'her 
At-re vis.t->rs in Cult nun .Sat 
..rdav

Ke\ D.iii of Cros>
i'laiiis and Heed Miner and 
‘ .lughtt-r Dor visited Misses 
losie and \iina Morris Satur
ila V

Mr .\ C Mil.Kit of Grapevine 
'isited in the Bill Smoot home 
Thurstldv

Mr and .vlr- (ius Brandon 
visited his ’r.oiJier, .Mrs Mar>

P U B I I C  NOT I C E  
Piano Liquidation l̂e

On# of Eest Teaes' Largest Piano Doalari
nets. nvittigl

This entire stock of fine Piano* 
boen movod to Brownwood for liquidation.
Brook Mays Music Co. will liquidat* th.*  ̂
than 40 Pianos and Organ* at *ofno prit* 
thi* history making salo.

This Stock Con*i*t( of: 
CONSOLES — SPINETS -  GRANOS 

UPRIGHTS — STUDIOS

Sale Now In Progress
NO MONEY DOWN

BANK RATE FINANCING
easyi

BRCX>K MAYS MUSIC will guaranta* MrvK*. 
nanca all talas. These Piano* will b« luntd an̂  | 
in your home F R E E . Thi* merchandi** i* ttort̂ ad̂
be *een at

Brook M ays Music G
301 Fi*k

SERVING TEXAS SINCE 1901
BrownwoW, Td 

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TEXAS

' Services will slart at 8 00 eachl Brandon ;n Ivde Sundav 
! evening Night serviees onlv ! Mr ,„„i v , .  Heme o '

l.vervone is inviteil to attend HrowtiwiKid v.-,ite«l Mr and Mrs 
these services j  B,-,.,.,. ...'arday,

J L King attended a birth Mr and Mr- Bill Ramsey and 
day dinner honoring his daugh children visited Mrs .Marv Hoi
ter. Jessie, now Mrs luwrence li<- and .Mr' shafey Sunday
Kelley, in .-\bilene Sunday .Vr and Mr- Fruett Dawkins

.Mr and Mrs L .M Barron visited his liM'her. .Mr and Mrs
visited Mrs Clifton Barron who G C Daw km-- m DeU-on Fri

dav afternii II

Atlas Tire Sale
Beginning today and continuing through Thursday, Sept. 8, our entire 
stock of new Atlas Tires, now going at

$100
below our wholesale cost!

If you think we are kidding, just drive in and give us a chance to trade! 
This sale includes our cheapest grade throught our best . . . the new
BU CH RO N .

Humble Service Station
Cross PUins Sa m  BALKUM , Agent Highway 36

Johnnv has returned to 
t.is home after a two weeks vis 
It with hiN -I'ter. Mr and Mrs 
l«M‘ Burki" .ifiei baby in Cor 
pus Chri.Mi

H<’ v tr.d Ml Haskell Wilsor 
. nd i hildren .vere Sunday dm 
Her guest- with Mr. and .Mrs 
Fruett Dawkii;

Sundav viMtors m the VV F. 
I.usk home wer» Jean and lean- 
.e .\ix, Oili an Smoot, Johnny 
ana Ronald Lusk. l.arry Hefner, 
Berle and Mike Lusk Mr and 
■Mrs Basil I.usk and children 
and .Mr and .Mrs Joe Burkett 
. nd liaby

•Mr and .Mrs Ruel Erwin of 
Odessa. Mrs Pearl Erwin of 
Snytler and Mr and Mrs ,\uthur 
Lrwin of Ci.wo were Sunday 
afterniKin visitor* in the Eldwin 
L'w in home

Mr and .Mrs .-Mvin Brooker 
and girls of .Abilene visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs L. L. In
gram Paul returneil home 
With them for a wi>«ks visit

%

\ iA  \ '

EVERYTHING FOR

BflCKioieHOOU

School
Starts

Aug. 29

•Mrs Sam Swafford aconipa- 
iiied her son and family, .Mr and 
.Mrs Alfred Thate and children 
of Hawley, to New Mexico where 
they visited in the Charles Cox 
home at Carlsbad and before 
returning home will visit points 
of interest in that *tate.

W A Wat*on who make* his 
home with his mother. .Mr* Rosa 
Wataon, is confined to his bed 
this week from injuries suffered 
Friday night of last week while 
repairing a trueJu

Shop our *(or« now for your Back-to- 

School Needs, including School Sup

plies and Clothing for th« student.

You will find most everything you
need in our stock.

V ' ^ Bryan Variety 
Store
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u ind Mrs J. E 
fdiugh'^'f•̂illiams oM>>fM 

who visite<l iaM 
L,./nr and Mrs.

ii'nd *«"*■ l''**!,*
in n  the Miheska
, three doctors wore 

^Hlical school in

jlnuchard Thomp- 
daughter. Mrs. 

,er to Big Spring 
,',fn.xm of this week 
'iught a bus to re- 
,^me in Porterville, 
vtfiting her parents 
. past two weeks. 
,n̂  returned home

Tkuftday, August II, I960

W. A. P A Y N I tU Y S  SOTH 
m V IIW  SUBSCRIPTION

W. A. Payne, a resident 
of CroM Plaint since June. 
1910. was in The Review of
fice Tuesday of this week, 
and paid his subscription for 
tho homo-town paper for tho 
SOth timo, and stated that ha 
and Mrs. Payne genuinely 
enjoy ovory odition.

Compliments and support 
liko hit makot the publishers 
glad they are in the news
paper business i n Cross 
Plaint.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy V. Ellis 
and daughters. Martha and Ruth 
of Slaton, visited Tuesday night 
and Wednesday with Mr. and 

I Mrs. Cheater Glover and Benny.

lirt
:y5t in t'me for Back-to-School and 
5 ou’’ Big Sale on . . .

AND BOYS 
iort Shirts

I MEN:

1.95 va'ues 

, 2.95 values

3.95 va ues 

♦ .95 va jet

; BOYS:

I,-19 va'ue' ...........

' 69 & ! .95 values
2.95 vaijes

1.69
2.39
2.95
3.95

1.00
1.50
1.95

McAnally - Geringer
Rites Read August 12

Double ring wedding rites 

Aug 12, in the home of .Mr and

Mr liJ'n McAnally and
Mr. I hillip C.eringer Jr of Odes

•'“ t't'son pastor of 
; he Preshyterian ('hurch in 
Odessa preformed the ceremony 
wfore a background of white 
and pink gladioli

The hride cho.se for her we<f 
ding a ballerina length white 
late dress faslnoned with a bas

k,"*”** sU'eves
which came to (loints at the 
wrist Her white Ixiw hat was of 
net and she w.ire white satin 
shoes and carried a white Bible 
lopjH'd with a white orchid .She 
wwe the IraditK.nal something 
old. something new, something 
iKirrowed and something blue

.Miss Betty .Fones of Hondo, 
maid of honor, wore a blue silk 
dres,s with blue acces.sories 
fteorge Amy of Odessa, was fx*st 
man

•Mrs Fred Weir of Sweetwa 
ter, a cousin of the tiride was in 
charge of the brides txM)k ,ind 
•Miss Billie .Stuart and Miss Jan- 
is Tebbits M>rved punch and the 
three tiered wedding rake The 

I bride's table was laid with a 
I white lace cloth over pink and 
, centered w ith an arrangement 
I of white gladioli and chrysan
themums

Following the riH-eption the 
couple left under a shower of 
nci* to attend the wedding of 
their attendants. Miss Betty 
Jones and George .Amy

.Mr amf Mrs Geringer will 
make their home in Odt‘ssa fol- 

, lowing a wedding trip to Cali- 
1 forma
I Mr and Mrs Claude Mc.Anal- 
! ly. parents of the bride, of Cross 
Plains and Mr and Mrs Philip 
Geringer S r , .Sarah. Martin and 
Paul of I j  .Junta Colo., were in 
• Fdessa to attend the wedding

In th« upper photograph, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodie Thompson 
•ro picturod at thay prepara 
to colobrato thoir SOth wed
ding anniversery with an open

house Saturday evening. Be
low is a reproduction of a 
snapshot of tho coupio taken 
on thoir wedding day in 1910. 
Cisco Press photo.

Atwell
91V MR8. ALTON TATOM

Rowden
By MRti. BKRNAKU CROW

Visitors at the Primitive Bap 
tist Church Sunday included 
Elder and Mrs. Venable from 
Brownwood, Mrs Ed Crawford 
from Cisco and Teddy Foster 
from Albany visiting his grand 
father, David Foster

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom,
P.everly and Kmi, were fishing 
on I,ake Brownwood Wednesday 
and Thursday. Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Tatom fished on Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles F:ge and 
children ol Houston visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Foster Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr. Clyde I,ovelady and Mr.
Jim Hewes were fishing on I,ake 
Brownwood Wednesday through 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlow 
and children of Uivington. N 
M., visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Foster Thursday night Mrs 
I oster left with them on Friday 
to visit in San Antonio with 
Jauneli and family.

Mrs. Maurine F'urvis from El 
Paso visited with Mrs. Alton 
Tatom, B F'. and Tuff Hutchins 
and families sev 
week.fj i «R A t «v«j««0ss a««\4 lyaur %ji

Rev. and Mrs Arlis Williams plains and Mr. and Mrs C. B. 
and nieces visited .Mr. and Mrs Midkiff and children and Mrs. 
Roy Neil Tatom Sunday. I j .  c. Nance and I..arry of Cisco
• *̂**̂ *̂ ' attended! The revival started at the
the Old Settlers Reunion at | Missionary Baptist Church Sun- 
(  ross F lain.s Friday. ' day with good attendance.

.Mr. snd Mrs. Alton Tatom. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Nathan F'oster 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Tatom and | and sons left .Monday for a five
.Mrs. .Maurine Ihirvis visited .Mr , day tour up in New .Mexico and
and Mrs. W. .M Tatom in Baird Colorado. Ray and family will 
Sunday afternoon 1 accompany them.

1 hose visiting .Mr. and .Mrs ------------------------
B F'. Flutchins Sunday included } Mrs. Jimmy Hinkle and daugh- 
.Mr. and .Mrs Jim Dewbre. .Mrs ter have been visiting points in 
A. B. Dewbre and Mrs. .Marion * .New Mexico the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Adair 
and children visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Adair 
over the week end.

Bro. W. E. Nowell. Marcus 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs Von- 

I cille Gibbs and Judy h d Sun
day dinner w 11  n Mrs. Leila 
Gibbs.

Mr. Walter Jones is now at 
his daughters, Mrs. Lois Elliott, 
in Abilene. He would enjoy 
visits from his friends here 

Mr and Mrs. B. Crow visited 
her mother, Mrs. L. L. Cut birth 
and other relatives at Clyde 
Sunday evening 

We were sorry to hear that 
Gene Mauldin is back in the 
hospital at Baird. We wish him 
a speedy recovery and to be 
home soon.

Nancy and Virginia Odom 
spent Thursday of last week 
with Mrs. F'ranzel Odom.

Mrs. Donald Stephens and 
girls returned to their home at 
Snyder F'riday after spending 
the week with her parents. Mrs

. lu .i nuicnins ' ‘sited
,eral days this i*er parents the past week.

.McMillan and baby of Cross

OPEN HOUSE WILL HONOR CISCO COUPLE" 
ON THE OCCASION OF SOTH ANNIVERSARY
MR. AND MRS. JACK SCOTT ' . . J ' S  
VISITINO IN NEW MEXICO

Nor hitch old Dobbin to the 
,. w. Jack S c o t t .  FMitor of Tho '-hay.

Pa Mr and Mrs Orual Bates I Cross Plains RovieA, Mrs Scot* Por we are not in clover, 
and faniilv of Andrews; Harrell and their daughter and husband. to come
P.IM hall and family of Mono Mr and Mrs. Lynn NatH*rs of 
me 

I F '

i o m r  R A T s s jI

.Mr and Mrs Jimmy Hinkle 
have had as guests in their 
home the past week Mrs Mary 
Howie and children of IViBois,

I .iM'iiaii aim lamiiv 01 .sionii- aim .-iia. . . . . . . .  . - . . . - . t ... , , . _,
ment.N. M Mr and Mrs. Frank ; Brow nwoiKl. are in Cloudcroft
Purcell and familv of F'unice, ' and Ruidoso, N M this week. ' _ ^nvifaii«n Kx.ino
N .1 . Mr .n ,l;  Mr,. Mr.lm ■ ll»..v j r r  .y,.,c J v,,-., ^

ligginbotham’ .Vanlon and family of Deniing, |ti<
,\ M Mrs I.«‘ta Parks ami 1 They will return home on 
('aighter, Klaine of Tompe. ■ and will l>e back on the
Anz ; .Mr. and .Mrs. IJge Tate of job nex» Monday 
Pioneer and .Mrs. Phillips and
daughters of .\hilene. Cards of Thanks, 75c

ummer Dresses
Ladies, our ENTIRE STOCK ol Summer Dresses, rang
ing in price from 6.95 lo 16.95, now on sale at

Price

Ladies Cotton 
Skirts

• youp of pretty  co tton  skirts, now

Reduced!

One Lot of Ladies
B l o u s e s

Regular 3.95 to 5.95 values, now only . .

^ Price

i>f Mr .and Mr^. Wo.viio Thomp 
ôn. who are to celebrate their 

I'olden wedding anniversary 
.vith an open h.iuse to h<‘ held 

I heir home on West Base 
Line Hoad. Cisco. .'Natiirday even 
ing. .\iig 20. (rom five to eight 

The couple were married un
der a brush arFxir at the I,ast 
Ghance (;nnimunity. north of j 
CottonwrHid on \ug 26, lOlo [ 
Ftev Wayne Tart was the rum-! 
ister who officiated

.Most of their married years 
{ have been sf>ent living in F.ast- 
j land and Callahan Counties, ex- 
'(e p t  for 11 years in LuhhfK-k 
I  i ounty from it*28 to 10.30 Tliey 
: have lH>en in their present home 
' for some eight years. Mr 
Thompson is now retired from ,

: fanning.
Mr "Thompson, who is now 70. | 

was born in .Alabama on Dec i 
i 12. 1889. and came to Texas 
with his family .at the age of 

' two. The Thompsons settled 
near Cross Plains Mrs 'Thomp 

I son. the daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs J W L .S<ott, was 

'born Oct 18. 1802, al.so in Ala 
I bama ami near when' be was 
! tiorn, although the families were 
‘ not acquainted Her family 
I came to Texas when she was 
‘ 16 and al.so settled at Cotton
wood

Thev are Inith memh«*rs of 
, the Calavary Baptist Church in 
' ''isco

They arc parents of nine chil
dren. seven of whom are liv
ing. They include Mrs Bill 
le l lv  of Wulfforth. Mrs M L. 
Hill of Cisco. Mrs Oliver Pat- 
linger of Lorenzo. Mrs FHlis 
P.alhnger of Cisco. Raymond 
Thompson of Cisco, Howard 
Thompson of ,\bi!ene. and Mrs 
Allen F'oster of Putnam One 

j daughter. Nancy Sue, a twin of 
1 .\?rs F'oster. died in 1037. A 
I son. Henry C . died m 195(1 

.Sixteen grandchildren are in
cluded in their de.scendants 

I along with five great grandchil- 
cren.

BUYING A CAR 
IS ONE THING!

Proper financing another!
See a dealer for your car,
See us for your budget!
You can finance your new car as econom
ically as posslbe. See US for a low-cost 
auto loan. Easy repayment Installments 
to best suit your budget.

Citizens Stale Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Sam Eakin last week were 
Mr and Mrs Bryant McClure 
of .San Diego, ( 'a l . Ijeona ' Pete ' 
McClure and Mrs Jack Harlow 

•of Kaufman ami Mr and Mrs 
\V T McClure of Cross Plains 
Mrs. Ella Shults of Odessa also 

i visited in the Eakm home

I Mrs J W Fore ami her moth
er. Mrs Henry Meador were 
in Temple Sunday and Monday 
of this week, where Mrs Mea
dor underwent a medical check
up al .Scott & White Hospital. 
They returned lo their homes 
here Monday evening.

It's thrifty to save

G REEN
P l i T A M P S

....and lots of fun, tool
Saving for the things von want can I>c lots of fun, 
when .s.iving doesn't demand any sacrifice or cut- 
Kieks in your budget.
That's why the S fit H Creen Stamp saving plan is so 
popular ttxlay with 25 million families in this and 
other states.
Sav ing S fit H Creen Stamps doesn't require giving up 
Something else. They’re extras that yon get when you 
sliop at stores that give tliem. .Actiually, they’re dis
counts on your purt liases — the same kind that manu- 
fat hirers and merch.ants receive.
With your filleil books of S fit H Green Stamps, you 
can get at no ailded cost any of 1,500 items of dis
tinguished merthandisc — the finest matle in .America, 
YouII find them at your nearest S fit H Creen Stamp 
Redemption (xmter. Or order them by mail from the 
Ix-autifiil S fit 11 catalog, if there’s no center nearer

you than 20 miles away.

' r i X A i ' d i v i s i o n
T h #  M id H utohin*on  Ooftipan?
2900 W Dr • f-**-* WOfFh T****
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C ross Plains Review
J A C K  s c o n  and J A C K  M cC A R T Y , Publishers

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains. Texas 
By The Review Publishing C o .

The OLD RANCBEIl
/fiSO-
RESS ASSOCIATION

M i0Coo<l>cUaa bmUI inAttar 
Um  postoffloe al.eruM  PIaIua 

April 2. IMS. unOar act ot 
of MATcta S, 187S.

s tT B soa irn o N  p r ic e s : 
SubacripUoD r*t«s. $2 00 • >e*r «ltl> 
In 50 milu of Croa* Plama. $3 00 a 
>«»r elaewher* in the Unued SUtea.

I GET A CLEAN 
SHOT AT A GOOD 

STAND BY SEEDING 
ADAPTED GRASSES 

ON RANGE AND 
GO-BACK LAND.

TO THE PUBLIC: Any erronaoua raflecUon spun the charaotei, 
or reputation of any poraun or ftnn appearing in tta cclijinna 

bo Bladiy M d  promptly ourracted upon cmllln$ the attention of the 
r  to the A ir la  1̂  (luaaUoB

NOW HATE a full line of Ram- ' School Oaya Mean Added Expense 
foeda at raainnahle oricea. See Let Avon help turn your snare

aU of your naadi In thla hours Into profnable ones Urite
Oleo Vaughn's Orooeg A , M n Ellu. IM l Bridge. Abtlene

■B far

Call ORa-ggM 1»-3W
I  M A W  good ■konuiaenta cheap and 

sp ■Moumenlk t t ^

Ooaa,
pay omreT Nuf aed

Ue

BAROAIN; $17S M Philoo 
•Irctrtc dryer reduced to glM.M.

Hotiuhv Secure 0>.« tc

SEE VS for the famous Betst Ro»a 
Miiinet and Coiuole Pianos, alao 
Siorv and Clark utanat Den
man Music Co . 503 E Lee Street 
Brosrr.mood Ph MI 5-3536

IS 3tp

TOR SALE 335 Moline tractor, s 
bantam at $].35t) $500 down,
tarma on balance S>'e Mr  ̂ Don. 
aid Baird. Croaa Plains IS 3tc

FOR SALE MoUne triple-disc plom 
pneed at IIM  A bargain' See 
W E. Bodme I»-3tp

TOR SALE OR RENT The Buffa
lo Inn. arrov. =tr-et from high | 
aehool campus .Mr' L. W Wea. 

in l»-lp

ATH LITE 's EtMIT (11 RM i
HOH TO RILL IT.

kn 3 davs. if not delighted with 
adrang. instant-drving T-t-L li- 
fluld your SAr b«> k at anv drug 
atorr Watch inferied skm aluugh 
o ff Watch healUiT >kin replace 
V* Ttch and burnine sir gone' 
Use T-4-L r o r r r  POWDESt too— 
glees anUarptIc southing r-' 'e r t - ! 
ton. TODAY at

<TTY PIM RM W V
18 41. ,

K rv s  Made While-l'-Wait!
Need an extra key? Come tn today 

and let us make you one

fO R  SALK- 3-pc used bedroom 
suite. $34 05 Higgliibothain's

M>R SALE 330 acrea Imll miner
als sith produciiif well and free 
gas. plenty of water with decUlc 
pump flowing sprint, good goat- 
proof ft netm. barn and shed* 
HRA 6 room modern home, k>- 
cut-d on all-weather road. $75 00 
acre $13000 down. $1,000 year 
Letnian Underwood. 3 ml north 
of Phillips Lake at Pioneer

30 tf(

1400 MO.NTHLY SPARE TIME 
Hrfi.lmg and coUei-ting money 
from New Type high quality cutn 
ui>erat*d dli;>eiuiers in this area 
No .M-lling To qualify you must 
have car. references $600 to $1W0 
cash Seven to twelve hours 
weeklv ciui net up to $400 month- 
Iv More full time Pur personal 
lilt rview write P O Hux 1055. 
B<'i'«. Idaho Include ^nne 
number 30 Up

EGGS ARE NATURE'S PERFECi
But Ttwy Sho4«M PosMst;

D NO BLOOD SPOTS

And Th«y Should Bo
NO THIN WHITES

•  UNIFORM SIZE
•  WITH CLEAN SHELLS

Evory O A R R IT T  GRADE 'A' EGG l» emdu 
spoctod ond kopt constantly at 58 daorn. ' 
rantood unconditionally to maat thata rî d

tX)R SALE 3 bedroom tiome. Hw> 
36 3 room houar. lot 100x140
water well houses In Brownwood. 
Santa Aiuia. Ooteman. Midland 
and Seminole, good nursery busi
ness in Midland, good service 
statiuiu In Oman Plains, buslnea  ̂
bldg on Main 8( . 71 acres 3 
bed room home, cloae In. 741 
acmv. good fence and water. 160 
acres, 6 room brick house, good 
fence, plenty of water, 116 acres 
well improved, irrigated farmv 
near Lubbmk. 83 acrea near Cot
tonwood 130 acrea near town; 
and 3 - 3 5  acre places with good 
fencev and water w i t h  house 
Exal D McMillan Insurance and 
Real Estate 30 Itp

POR SALE .Modal 30IA Singer
slant-needle uurtable sewing ms- 

blondchme with blond hardwood table 
and sewing cablnal, one Singer 
ilraighi needle electric standard 
•ewing machine The Pabric Shop

30 4tp

h a v e  cash b-̂  

me lor qiuct '

POR HAUI 3 row John Deere 
tractor and equipment May be 
seen at h.>me of my father in the 
Eaiil (lart of town Vernon Palk- 
ncr 30 jtp

.SALE
»»<)'• and shoZi western *nr i 
Abllroe ' '

WANTiO)
vice and pne* - ' 
AbUene

I

PropoMd CONSTITUTIONAL
N l M BKR ONK O.N THK Rilwyy

Cards o f thanks. 75c 

File folders. The Review. 

Cards of Thanks, 75c 

Classified Advertisements. 40c

raoensko roNariTLTioNsL
AMkWDMkNT TO M  VOTED 
ON AT AN gl g«TtON Ttt ■ ! 
H8U> OH NOVEMBIB A, ISAS.

«vp. .SALE Small modem house 
located near school See Mrs 
Jake Dallas. 1$ 4lc

POR SALE New Mexico stock salt, 
blocks or sacked J M. Orean- 
wood. Brownwood Highway, tfc

Bryan Variety Store

SAM HILl
Tha

Plumber
it back in town 

Phone RA 5 3810

F I L L  Y O U R  
D E E P - F R E E Z E

Naad a quarter or half of 
• beef for your daap-fraoxt? 
If so, sea me. I will furnish 
tha calf or butchor your own 
boaf.

Bring boavat to slaughter 
house narthaast of town any 
morning except Sunday or 
talaphona RA S-4291.

C. B SHELTON
Custom Butchor

POR SALE Owe used bedroom 
suite, S49 50 Higginbotham's

15 tfc

Pi»R SALE Good used electric 
Erigidaire rrfrigerator Higgin- 
bothsm < 15 tfc

W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
CTaaa Ptalna Taxaa

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY OOX, C. C. 
VERNON PALKNER. Sec.

POR RENT Handiret electric wsx- 
er in town, $1 per day FXiH line of 
waxes Mayes Lumber CX>. tfc

BUTANE & PROPANE- Por prompt

C orrect a
Equanimity

'O'- is :

gas service day or nigbt, call __
b^Oe . TY-PtrTA-RrrER and Adding Machinefor bottle service. Ro..e'Bulan# , 

Oas Service, one mile rest of town ' 
on Highway 3g. Cross riains. tfc

sales and service bee us tor a 
new or good u-ud ty-pewrlter or 
adding machuie. The Review.

‘ lAALE 1955 Dcxlge
pickup, good motor extra g( 

..1  ̂ '» r « -  Prir 'i! ' *4.50 .May

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Strauss S Strauss

4tt«rnrrs-at - La w 
Omoe ti-- ITS t  30 to 4 QO 

'Weduesdays
AcroMa from r » « t  Offlcw 

Cross Puuna. Tex.

Krell Insurance Agency
—Alee —Wlndtlorwi

r^swally — Aatwoswblle

Office St

426 MAIN STREET

LOR SALE 
new 2-bedroom 
tached
bullt-tn gas range aiu: .>\cn .See 
Andy Dale Young at the corner 
of ^ s t  11th St and Ave c or 
phone RA 5-2061, Cr'-s* I'U;:.'

II t!r

ton 
good 

be
and tr.:-driven at Bi.xhop 

Chevrolet n ( '  Plains tlus. 
tanferd t U' food Dull L 
Purdy l»-2t|)

IG R  SAU: Peaches. ><>■; luk
them Will .veil entire crop i>r i 
bushel R B Reliru. 1 mile We.- 
of Crows Plains 17 m

RIBBONS for all makes of type, 
writers, $150. rhe Review.

POR SALE See and drive the new 
International plokups and trucks 
at Dan John.xton Truck and Sup
ply Will trade for anything, al
most. tfc

holt r»Al y 32n»cr‘ s. half mmera'- 
with p icii! well, free gas. 
KKA 6 r.j-.sni modern home, lo- 
< .ted <ti. a.: .: ather road. $75 
acie Daman L'nderwTMKl 3 ml 
north of Phlllijia Lake at Pioneer

lB-3tp

I NEW 1199 95 electric range. $179 95 
I with free uutallation Hornsby 

Hectrlc Co. 2 ic

Carl J. Sohna, D. 0.
PhjMician and Suriieon

O ffW  rhwne Rew. Pheg
$-2281 5-2851

' Jackson ti Jackson
ATTORN! vs-AT-I..4W

336 Msrket Mreel

HAIKU . T K \ A S

FOR SALE 200 acres, tw-o inil'% 
southweat of Cross Plains, be- 
tween .Abilene and Coleman high
ways. known as Harlow r t̂st-r 
one stock tank two water welU, 
part cultivation. i>art pavturc 
Contact O W Pete For- . Ht 2 
Rlslr.g Star or call HA 5-4471, 
basii.r<« telephone 12 11;

' APPl-E.S FX7H SALK at Inabnrt 
I farm. 2 miles north of Pioneer

19-t(i
, DITCHE.S.S OAS RANGE Stieclal

“ ...................... r t

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
O PTO M K TK ISTS

Dependable OpUrsI Servirw 
la Brownwwnd for 36 Tears

n i4 l. MI S-41S4 
For AppMnImenI

OMaena National Bank Bldg.
Bniwnwood, T e *a *

thu week. $119 95 Hornsby Elect
ric Co 2 tc

PGR RF..ST Tvtiewrlters and add
ing machin. $5 and $7 50 per 
month, -riie Review

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

FOR t=Al.K L ed lumber, doors, 
windows and 10 .vquares of sheet 
iron Call ,MI j-4191. RiMiig Star 
ot .see lee r̂ Jlggs Rutledge in 
Ruing Star Jg tfc

4 lou. east i>ort town price $840 
6 ruuens and bath, aouble garage.

150 feet front along’ Highway' 36, Tn' 
of Cross Plains.

WANTED11 pni Tt order rook. 3 to 
.Mrs .Morris Odom 

15 tti
v-nrex your attic, garage and 

<*ther Mariige jilmrf*. Ow thoM̂  
Itenu. you do not need out and 
convert them to cash with a 
\V ant Ad In The Review

Dr, E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOM ETRIST

117 Commercial Phone 
t ttlemaa. Texas

Office Hours. 9 to 5

Saturda y$, 9 to 12

FXJH HALF. L-ed lumber, doors and 
w indows Tall MI 3-4191, Ruing 
Stiir, or -ee lee or Jlggs Rutledge 
tn Ruing Star 32tfc

WATtit
seumi §

FX'R h a ij ; o r  r e n t . 4 room 
«  'Ji'*’- * nurth of Legion
Hall T H (RedI Wrlas or
Max Haruir., 2218 Pannin, Abi
lene. 7 ,.^ . • j>.dc

BUSSELL SURLES  
ABSTRACT CO.
Prewipt and IVepemiable 

Absteaet Servtee

OfTlee; 337 Market 8lree4

KAIRD, TEX A S
VADA WHITE BENNETT, 

Owner

I N S U R A N C E
Poe a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . . 
Call us today

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Phone 5-3691 ( nalns

//V a dr ten 
cent-tret with 
6QULP5 amciiei

I !=ALK j bull cavles. year
(ud In fvtober not register^ but 
r ” . • ’’“ 'f' “ 'itl pirfectly marked Karl PMe n

CLEANING: Reasonable rates on
bumping snd cleaning septic 
lank.v. and service station washand service stat__ ___
pits and grease traps. Jerry Bai- 
Jew . 51$ N Han Jose, or call col
lect OR 2-4937, Abilene. Texas

9-tfc

$ 4 ^ 6 0 - -------------
5 room house located lot 50 by 

150 good locaUon Price $3,300.
Approximately 5\ acrea. Along 

Highway 36 East of Croae Plains. 
2 bedroom brick house, water well 
and pump Out buildings. Well lo
cated. Price $12,000 

. One acre, 5-rooms and batn, water 
I well snd pump, *.-mile of Crons 
j Plains. Price $3.500 00 
1 2 lot", BUx-k 9, Haley addition.
. Crov,, Plains. Texas 
. 6-f(x>m house. 2 lots and garage
Ion Mem SL
i on Belt Supply buUdlng. Well 
located Priced $7,000

Goat ranch. 217 acres cross-fenc
ed into three pastures Well, wind- 
mul, ptenty wat^r. good alorago 
tank Shrd and lot. No mlnerau.

F^lce $45 00 per acre, one-lhlrd
i>*r « “ t-80 19 100 acrM, 60 scree cultiva

tion, 4-ruom house, outbuildings: 
peanut allotment, U  acres well 
electric pump, woven wire fence! 
No minerals Pnee $6.80000.

acres. 40 m cultivation, bam, 
no resid-nce. outbuildmga. Mock 
^nks and well for water Price, 
$65 per acre

4-1 oom house and lot In south 
pan of Cross PUlns, Texas Price, 
52000

• • •  t p f t f  f0&  w N iGATU V.ra.TS y o l r  l ih t in o h  w il l  b e  
APPH l.t i a t e D

MrMILLAN REAL EbTATR 
AGENCT

■goBkeeplng • Forms - Income 
Help kJMl Other Offloe 

Work

W. 0. SMITH
NOTAHT PUBUO 

And Rokl M»$e Broker

D O N ’T S A Y  . . .
T V E  TRIED rvr.RTTH INO "

, . . until you hnve tried 
naturopathic treatmant.

M. I .  ROTH 
n a t u r o p a t h

$-SS4l ceem i

Goulds Balancwil Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Just Like 
“city water service” . . .  delivers 
Irrsh water Instantly—as murk 
as yeu want al all tape at same 
time, up to 530 gala per hour. 
Fully autematie — naver needs 
priinlng You save— fewer ftb 
tings, no tank le boy or raplaeai 
Compact, quiet, troublofree — 
m tr  esw ■»«$■§ porl Saa R 
before rest buy ear ordinary

Hornsby Electric Co.

Hornsby Electric Co.

t r y  o u r  c l a s s i f i e d  

ADVERTISEM ENTS! 

TKey G e t Fe$t Re$ult$l

Complete Abstract 
Titles

to all lands in Callahan 
County

t i t l e  in s u r a n c e

Callahan Abstract
Company
Baird, Toiaa

HOl'Ik 30IKT klSOLLTION NO 
N hr BMMMtlmMII «H AftldU
IX 9t tWm C*8MtU«UM W tl8« glHU at 
T««m hf Ueretn gHrUxMe
IH w kHHVH M 4. T. wm4 t.
to tkmi tW leHctoUtHrt m f̂
BwUtortoB Uto ep«Htto« at H^^ul Dih- 
trirto erUg \ Riar CouHtf.
BtcMMV* Frw4MB Ha 4 at CWnHebe 
CfNMtr. •BCtolH etol«4 power*
amt 4Mtlci GBd BttWitot to tortola *utM 
liwttoitoftB: r̂ve»4AMr Utot HBf «cib̂
liRf A«U Bg«ll mm4 to IhfhM toreuBo
at tto4r MilrlpeigirT rtoyerter. pro- 
vtdtac (er mm mimuam; prHBrriMng 
tto farm mt tolUit bh4 proofdlRg f<w 
ito B«r«Mary pro«Ua«t8tMi hh4 
ItTHlto*.
BB rr KK40LVKD BT TUB LBr#. 

IJM ATt'BB or TUB STATE Of 
TBlASi
SortloH I Ttot ArtkU IX ol tto 

ôn*tlti$Uo«i at tto Stote ol TmAB to. 
bh4 Ito BBiH# I* torohr. bH8#«mW4 by 
•44lfkg tto f »lU>vt«g tortloHB wAkJk 
•AaM tamt mm follow* t

**Se<tk$« 4 Tto tsHvlaleturH tmmf to 
lew BBttortM tto rr«Ht»o«i of * 
pltel Dietrtri wlUi l̂ iriBy
t oeintjr, toel*g tto power* *Hti duttiw 
BR I witik tto li«U«t6>B* pfHBmtir
|.ru$ tAto 1* ArtIrW IT. torti'̂ n 4i*l. 
•f tto CoMtltJttoA of Tmtmm, b« It
BpplHW to M'IrbitB Coufttr. r**ept ttot
tto HiBR.inurR rt** of to* iSet tto
•bM l.amBr County sfvjBpItal Diai.vct 
H8BF to nuitorttH l*> I«vy atoll to 
•#rrntr*fiv* eowts iTtot p*T On« llllli* 
ftrto DivHar vnlHBtifUi at fmt»
*¥U prupor̂ y w.*h.n tto IHatrlrt. euto 

t-” 4Utri«t tH>*tloii.
’ SectNMk 7. Tto liBict*Utur* may ly 

Uw BBtlbortM tto r̂oBttoB o4 n If 
pH«l Dwirirt rŝ watowMoo ».Ui H.4a1* 
go County, tovfng *to
4u*l«n nn4 wttS tto tint ntî ".* " ’ -wpŝ *. 
ly proridwl In ArtkU IT. tortf n ' •*. 
nif Ito ConetitutHMi of aj it
•pplleo to Iii4air> County, rAPor* tSnt 
tto mailifiuHi rat* of tax tht* 
aaM Httolgo County Hv:>*pltal I)'$trirt 
may to nuthomad tj levy * ' to 
ton err.U (lOci prr On# Hin'”**!
fVIlap fflo"' raluktion rf ti U
prxt'wrty within tto Lietrict aubjrct to 
dUtrtri Ukatken.

**S«rtl<m 4. Tto L«ti2lat*3ra nar ly 
Inw auttorlta tto rrvalinn of a K - * 
flUl liletrwt to to •OHRlaiili c w!‘h 
Ito llnJta ol C4>4H*y f'c»wini. 4 
Trorinrt No. 4 of Comnneto C/ew # 
Tciaa.

**lf aorh f)Wtr!ri la rr«n*oil It «r*y 
to auUkurUto to Imry a te« hgI wx- 
rood Borraty flAo -#rtt ' “Sc f ;i l‘ * 
ifnm Hiindrad lasUar i?l 
of taiaLI* property ''•Ithia the !)!•• 
trict ; prxYidwd. towevwe, no t*l rntjr 
to tofied until a8k,ro%exl iy m m̂ . r 
rol# of the pnr$«eli>otloy ro$t-4er .
f$ed pF'Viwrty tâ rwYiny >».ie»-e * ’«i
to*r duly ronderod iheir p*vt*e»iy f 't 
tniatM*n Tile yrkktmu8.i i%*e f *ai 
trtoy to rtongr'! at luLe Q»|rw* e * 
Hon* 00 lotiR a« chMyatiorva rr* r «f 
tminirod. end nal to e.ewrd the n*rkl< 
mi$$ii limit rf Be/*mt.« tlTn rp̂ *a *7f?l 
l*er One Hnn̂ reel .s!Gu* ralua*
Uoo and r. $ rter»ii»-> eLql! l e t̂ 'UlpeW 
by eiitoeriH-.l tia.K/a i*» f*' to-‘n«
derl^ ft tl.p •‘'-evTweitA-'.vtgpfw I r-r*h- ■

K 'H Mch Ua a $g 
mmi autoi«M8an «  
or tovifif the la^ I2  
Dt.(fKl auf Inr 
•» 6*eplul ii,

•►•II Iter

ritai fari.iiieB, hai Bi *
I reo'lutiaa kMên ̂

blltiiee
tohmtiea aa4 
tooda aad *afT«au t ■ 
alone or w«*Ntpa!jaa «
maitmuni lai raw rslM 
euffidkent la m
UahUiti6B aa4 rwp^  ̂
wairtala aad oywtu Ut 
etem. and tha Livad« 
thtsTii# the DiKFMt a ^
f>r the peryeae ef tN 
•truPtkMi. aesbUftMa. r 
vat$x>n <if mfDTaaâ  mt 
wiuinrif-i the laae wi .
•toil to 5-ayato toa mi 
five ”eM Tie tSi 
•hall provide f«p tr$*4ia 
pf'iwff.we |gi the Dtott 

The Lartotvf
pernii; the f-Ngaty if 
ren ter firennal id a . 
hy pa a part ef to 
• i>erBt.rd aad iwuktt r &| 
and payirg a jMrt if tow 
Dutrtrt wtother $w.nd 1 
by the Dietrifr aa4 aw 
the lr»y ->f a tat let a 
«eru I Ifr» ;w Dae 9a 
l>44> valua*»na ia 

tAkve by
'ipvn a'. pf«rer, vnM 
Ic  •*.■;, .! the Ce*k7 
p - .s - I »
Usw t *TI • j-'h Uvy .$-eade fc 

if at e
Di«»r!r» $hal: ly z
re«i- nail -..*.e6. d .«aar*a.
* • -4 ' f the a
apt! • . ♦‘̂ e ex'ei* W4$ai 
f.W ’ ...-r$i I . ulvHtai
'Uri - ■ 'T$l'.e • *1 _
knd '■''•t oty lU.** m 
ie* y U're >'b r that M«i

• ' J •«
b« ■$;• f e rrrr

,\r

.;j !4P$^J
it asLitGi'4 i  

f anri*«t|
' ' W :
, a‘o  ̂ 'Tifacur.'
• f Tread •

' »!a. be 
. a. ftri V 

)• gear*l ii«P>j 
• p» T.wiay tV 

.emto IM.1 
' laLw--} iNlI

.•,4fal i

A’  ̂ tit Cn

I’ropoeed CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND!
M ’ MBKK TW O OX THK HAM.

1 .M3*r
OT

FwvmiiB rmiiiPTUiiuAL
AMKMIMKVT TO Mk VOTED 
ON AT AN Cl kOTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVkNBUI S. IHS.

• ((•T

SENATT JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
S ppn̂ oalnc ■■ AaMnSmMit Is Ssrtlrm 
4S-6. ArUcU III -e Um rssaiKstlo* o< 
Ts>u. liMr«ula( to U>r«s mmt 
psresnl IS-S%' Um mavtlSMSl wrwlMI- 
61* l•l•rv•( rm(s o« ksnSs lk*r«ift«r 
Uausil St <W Vsisnsa- LA*d Hoard: 
srsvMIss for aa atarlloa aad Ua la- 
aaaara od a i.rDrlaaMUaa UMrad*.
kk rr RBSOLVBD BT TRB L8C- 

ISLATt'RR or THB ITAT8 OT 
TkXAti
k»«Uaa 1. Tkal BaaUoa 4S.6. Artlala 

III ad tka roaatliaUaw ad Taaa. W 
anaadad 6c addlae Ikarato Ika foUsw- 
Isci

•'amWr! IN*. •< ' “f, : 
kallou ilMlI XtM rfl**" 
fdlloHUif 

TOR
• ».k cf ArtItU III
af T.- m  kcat tk. rltirl Ik*

(MU. Ik.
«  ,„M aai ta J7  
half I'eixent ^

- a u a in k t  «»*
Uoa «* k Artkk 
talks, ol

Uad n -fd
IkorUMl aadw
lal*...* *1 *, »•(•••* !■r**d Iktoa •ad .■aO’klS V-*" t1
Imt anaaw.”

"Tk* roras<das eatirUketaedlag 
koad* karaafiar Uauad kr Ika Vataraa*' 
iMsd Hoard curaaaal la tka aatkarllr 
at Ikl* Saatios ds-k od tka CoMtlta- 
Uoa Mac kaar a rata ar ralaa ad ta- 
taraat aat la a**aad tkraa aad awa-kalf 
IMivaal tl-S%t cat aaaaai.

"Tkla ABMadtaaal akall kaaaeM M- 
farUra apaa ila adoaUaa.**

• *«■ tk* I .
•aid al*rtk«. 1̂ 1 • * ^ g

•a*. I 7^  furasoias CaaaUtatlaaal 
AMaadaMal akall U aaktalllad la a 
Vola of Ika saallfM alaatsfa ad Ikla 
alala al aa alaaUoa la ka kald Ikraaek-
>.yl tk* Stat* of Toaaa e« lk« h'l'-

, «ot<* r»*t U*I 1AaModaM.!. tk* 
t,ar* af Ik* »'•“  S r *n  
.ffM-iit' Ik* i,Mid A m . ^  I
bKbII $wue h
Vtorewith- __  ̂^ tol

* F" *! ,f T..** •k»J' "2| tM 
I |.rorIe»u»th»n ptlB

GOT ROOFING TR0UBLE51
Do as many ofhars In Cross Plains have J®"*' I 
your telephone and call us. i
You not only get guaranteed a
as well the assurance of periodic 
old. established firm already maintaining 
largest roofs In Cross Plains.

lYDICK ROOFING CO.
WOWNWOOD. TEXAS
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Thur«d«y, August 18. I960
MRS. W. N. NUNN HONORID 
WITH A RIRTHOAY OINNIR

Mrs. W. N. Nunn was honored i 
Thursday. July 28 with a dinner 
at the City Park and the of her 
77th birthday.

The honore* received a num
ber o f gifts and flowers and all 
attending enjoyed the dinner 
which was spread under the 
beautiful shade trees

Present were Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hinkle of this city, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lige Tate of Pioneer; 
Mrs. Loyd Phillips and <laugh 
ters. Joy and Jan of Abilene; 
Mrs Lois Pureell and family. 
Eunice, N. M.; Mrs. Mary Howie 
and family, DuKuis. P a ; Mr. 
and Mrs Bud Nunn. Pioneer; 
I>eta Parks and daughter, Elaine 
of Tempe, Ariz.; Oren Barr and 
son. n iarles  and Mrs Bert 
Brown all o f Crass Plains and 
Mrs. Brown’s grandson. Eddie 
Glen Renfro o f Sail Angelo.

Mrs. Zenovia Strickland re
turned from Arlington Sunday 
where she visited several days 
with her son. Billy Dale and 
with her sister and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Evers and son

Mr. and Mrs Joe Burkett and 
little son o f Corpus ChrisU are 
spending this week with her 
parents. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Beryl 
Lusk and family of the Sabanno 
commumty. and with relatives 
here and at Burkett.

IsUh and Standards for Pickup Sideboards

Mrs Hattie Adams sustained 
a tiroken hip when she slipped 
and fell in a store in Coleman 
Monday She was taken to the 
Overall Hospital and from there 
to llendrH k Memorial Hospital 
in .Abilene for surtjery. She* 
probably will be brought back 1 
to the Coleman hospital in a, 
fei. days. '

Chuck, small .son of Mr and 
Mrs. Tye Brown, was dismissed 
from Overall Hospital Sunday 
He and his parents are staying 
in the home of his grandmoth-i 
er, Mrs A. E Brown where h e ' 
IS recuperating after undergo-i 
mg surgery last week !

Vinnie Adams is feeling very i 
well at his home after being 
dismissed from Overall Hospi-; 
tal Wednesday of last week I

Mrs W. M .\ew1on was hos 
vitalized in Abilene last Fri ' 
day. No late news has been 
received on her condition. !

Mrs L. D DeBusk has spent 
the past wwk in a Brownwood 
h. .spital According to report.s 
from there Sunday, she was 
feeling better, and expected to 
be released in a few days i

.Mr and .Mrs Jimmy RofH'rts 
of .Abilene entertained F'riday 
evening with a hamlHirger and 
skating party for the Burkett 
young people and their parents 
Those who attended were Mrs 
Bill Strickland and children. 
Sammy, Jerry. Randy and Jan. 
Mr and Mrs Dalton Gould and 
children. I.inda. Russell and 
Glenda. Mrs .Merrel Burkett. 
Kay Burkett. Scharla Chandler. 
Sandra McCormick, Jerry Biehl. 
Cora Lee Rhodes. Carlie Blud- 
worth. W,inda Jennings. Row- 
cna Herring. I jr ry  Don DeBusk. 
Gaylon Harris. Bobby .McMillan. 
l.anna Edington and Carl Blud- 
worth

Rev. and Mrs E G Key and 
El Wanda spent Friday and Sat
urday in RiK'kdale with rela
tives

.Mr and Mrs .Arnold Burton 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Howard Chatham and daughter 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs Bert Evans 
last week end.

.Mr and Mrs Jessie Holemans 
and son, Dwayne, of .Aransas 
Pass. s|)ent the week end here 
with relatives. Mrs Holemans 
and Dwayne have been here 
atKUit three weeks and she un- 
cerwent surgerv- in .\bilene Her 
condition is giMid and she was 
able to return home Sunday

Mr and .Mrs. .A. I. Godwin 
sfK*nl the week end at Bucha 
nan Lake and went through the 
Longhorn Cavern while there

.Mr and Mrs H. T. Gray and

E. L. BUSH HONORED ON 
71th BIRTHDAY THURSDAY

E. L. B u s h  was honored 
Thursday night. Aug. 11, on his 
78th birthday, with a dinner at 
the home of his son and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bush of 
this city.

Present to enjoy the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Ben
nett of Anson. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. .M. Duff of Plainview, Mr. 
and Mrs. l,«ster Bush and Gene 
of this city, the honoree and 
Mrs. Bush.

.Max V. Watson of Cross Plains 
is one of 455 seniors who have 
applied for bachelor's degrees 
at North Texas State College 
this summer.

Commencement exercises are 
scheduled for 8 p m Aug 23 in 
Fouls Field.

Watson, sun ot Mr. and Mrs 
Roger Watson, of Cross Plains, 
fs a candidate for the bachelor 
of science degree in industrial 
arts.

•Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Breed
ing of I.amesa have been visit
ing the past week with her sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Peevy and other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hickman 
and daughters visited with rela
tives in Big Spring over the 
week end.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Lacy over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs Ed Lilly of 
I^ampasas, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pinkston of Stanton, Mr. and 
Mrs. N'ewtie Pinkston and Mrs. 
Lillie Barnett of Melrose. N. M., 
.Mrs. Carrie Casey of California 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Holder 
of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Long J!r  
and son of Brownwood vt 
Saturday night with Mr.
Mrs. Norrel Long and Sam 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davis fjid  
family o f Wink have been viat- 
ing the past week in the home 
of his mother and sister, Mra. 
T. M. Davis and Myrtle. Alar» 
visiting in the Davis home dar
ing the week end were. Mr. and 
.Mi;s. S. E. Davis and fam ily  o f  
Colorado City.

PIONEER
M M .IN  THEAM

Highway 36, Easr

Elbert Campbell of Aransas 
Pass spent Saturday night with 
Mrs D. C. Gray.

Mr and Mrs Gilder Adams 
and Dcbby returned home Sat
urday after an eight day trip 
to New Mexico, Grand Canyon. 
.\riz.. Salt Lake City and back 
through Colorado.

Visitors in the Roger Watson 
home Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Watson of Brown
wood. Mrs. Rodney Harlow and 
Greg of San Antonio, Mrs Fay 
McCasIand and Marilyn of Port
land, Ore. and Mrs Clyde Bun
nell and Mrs. Gertie Neel of 
Cross Plains. Billy Watson re
turned home with the Harlows 
to spend a few days visiting in 
.San Anjonio and fishing in Cor
pus Christi Bay.

Mrs. V?rdn Brown left Mon
day to visit a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. J Verner, Mr 
Verner and children in Lub
bock. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Margaret Young They 
planned to visit the B B Youngs 
of .Aspermont enmute to Lub
bock.

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY  
AUGUST 19—20

'A Dog of Flanders'
David Ladd 

Donald Crisp 
Thoodoro Bikol

.Mr and Mrs. L F Fo.ster and 
Mr and .Mrs O. M Bailey at
tended the Peach and Melon 
le.stival at DcI.eon Thursday 
night.

SUNDAY —  MONDAY 
TUESDAY

AUGUST 21— 22—23

'Journey to the Center 
of Ihe Earth'

Pat Boon*
James Mason 
Diano Bakar

easier way 
than this.. ̂

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY 
AUGUST 24—25

'Baffle Flame'
Scott Brady

Gret a
convenient bedroom 

telephone... today!
'Hiis may be .stretching the point a little, 

but you would lie .surprised at the trouble 
some |)eo|>le liave trying to reach a 

ringing telephone.

I f  you live in a “ one phone home” , call 
our bu.sincMs office tomorrow and let us 

show you how cxinvenient,
^  handy exteasioas can be

iii.sfallefl in the bu.-iy rooms 
' :Jr"l o f your home at surpri.singiy

small cost.

Kizer Telephone Co., Inc.
Visitors in the home of Mr 

and Mrs Howard Cox and Car
ole Sunday were .Mrs. L. L. 
Ritchie of May. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim I.anca.ster and family of 
Ode.ssa and Mr and Mrs Fred 
Priest and family of Seagraves

These trails 
would shake 
the cab off 
an ordinary 
truck...but 

3 n o t ou r C hevy"
F «tf trucks arc subjected to tbr 
h<Hlif tcrat kiri'j beatings that arc 
jyart of a day's uork for this 
Chevrolet Scries W  jadpuood 
haiilrr. It's ouned bii J. 1. box, 
y,’orth Carolirui loscioi: contrac
tor. .As Hobby I'ox, a partner in 
the business says, "Loaded u ith 
f)uli>te<HHl, we drive ix cr stumps 
and potholes youd think teouhl 
tear the tna k to pieces. These 
trails would shake the cab off an 
ordinary frucA:, but not our 
Chevy U’c can at crage an rtfra 
lotul a (hiy . . . make $-15 to S^l 
a day more with this Chevy than 
ICC can with the others.

Ill every weight class those Cliovios 
are doing more work at less ex
pense than tnuks have ev.-r done 
N-fore. Drive one at ynor ( h<-\TO- 
let dialers. It's an expineiu.< tluit 
could jwy y»»u big divideniLs.

^  ~Thal ft ryhntlcT eneine rriitiv 
^  MV* Hi'bhv For " l i t  pol thti

Wgifo! pxuer ur  m-ed in the uood* 
anSuolL riuht Jo tig  uUlt a full h «»l 
on tin- hnihuity."

How Big Is A 
PENNY?

A  penny m ay b e  our sm a lle st co in , 

but it > ;ust as b ig  as yo u  m ake  It 

b y  the Im p o rta n ce  you  g iv e  It . P ay  

no a tte n tio n  to  th em , an d  th e y  m ean 

no th ing . H a n g  cn  to  th em , g iv e  

them  Im p o ita n co  and  th e y  a d d  up 

to  d o lla rs . A n d  th e  sam e  Is tru e  
o f all m o n ey : it 's  as Im p o rta n t as 

you m ake It . lo  sa ve  su cce ss fu lly ,

t i

R̂TH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BUT TRUCKS
note during pvmr local authorized Chcrrolcl duller s Trvt k \ a.ue /

isiiop Chevrolet Co
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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YOUTH DECLARED JUVENILE DELINQUENT 
IN BAIRD STABBING DEATH AUGUST 5

A  ruling handed down by 
Judge Lester Farmer in juvenile 
court at Baird early Wednesday 
morning o f this week, declared 
Charles L. Wood, 16, of Baird, 
a juvenile delinquent and sen
tenced him to the State School 
lo r  Boys at Gatesville on a 
charge of murder without ma- 
Lee in the stabbing death o f 
Janies Weldon Williams, 18. of 
Abilene at Baird on the night 
o f Aug. 5.

Judge Farmer's court twice 
recessed as a juvenile court 
Monday of this wi^ek and sat as 
a County Court to mete out pe
nalties for three witnesses who 
testified during the juvenile 
hearing

Billy Joe Tollett. 18, of Baird, 
was sentenct'd to a year in the 
Callahan County jail and fined 
$100 after he pleaded guilty to 
a charge o f transtiortation of 
vodka. He had admitted in the 
juvenile hearing that he had a 
pint of vodka with him during 
the fatal evening.

Johnny Ford. 28. of .\bilene, 
driver o f the white sports car in 
which Williams was ruling just 
l<efore he was stabbed, was fin 
ed $25. and court costs of S27 80 
for speeding “ betwetm 85 and 
95”  miles an hour during the 
an to chase bid ween Baird and 
Clyde

Billy Smith. 16. of .\bilene. 
driver of Wood’s car. was fined 
$10, and court costs of $27 80

he had been impaled on the 
knife, which entered his chest

Williams w a s  pronounced 
dead on arrival at Callahan 
County Hospital at 12 06 a m 
on Aug 6.

Farmer stated in a conversa
tion with a Review reporter that 
he had withheld a ruling on 
Wood while county authorities 
endeavored to find a place for 
him where he could live and 
work on a ranch or farm away 
from the Baird area Ffforls 
in this mattec failed when those 
contacted refustsl to accept the 
responsibility, he said.

a iW A R I OP 0 0 0  DAYS  
IS WAANINO OP A O fN CY

Beware ef the day days,
it the warning a# Hva di
rector af law anfarcamant
af the Gama and Pith Cam- 
mittian. The battatt part 
af August, t h e  ta-callad 
dog days, it on new.

"If  you go into the waodt 
or where tnakat are likaly 
to ba found, be vary care
ful," the director warned. 
"During that# d a g  days 
tnakat will ttrika at matt 
anything without warning. 
Alto ba careful in handling 
animals, at thara probably 
will ba tn increase in the 
rabies incidence."

PIONEER CEM ETERY FUND 
TOTALS $113. FOR AUGUST

Cross Cut
By MRS. LCS HYKO

l,ewis is the former Laura Pen
tecost who grew up here With

was donated to the association.
Lv a number of the visitors at-

them was Mark Pentecost
Winters, son of the late l>r Jim 
Pentecost who was a brother of 
Mrs I^wis.

•Mr and Mrs l.ester Strawn 
of Big Lake visited Mr and 
•Mrs Les Byrd one afternoon last 
Met'k They had their grand 
uaughter, IVbbie Strawn. of 
tastlaml. with them.

Mr and -Mrs Homer Norris 
and Clovis have returned from

for driving 80 miles an hour! a tnp through Louisiana .Mis 
between Clyde and Baird i souri, .\rkansas and Oklahoma

^ Kose visited their sister
had struck Wood knocking him ' v-rj Minnie .Vrleilge. last wwk
back into his iWood s* car. and ^nd attended the Pioneer Home
that Wood had come out of the 
car with a butcher knife clutch
ed in his fist, and that when Wil 
liams had started to swing again

i loniing and the Old Settlers! 
; Reunion at Cross Plains 

Mrs lx)la Hamilton of Pales 
tine IS visiting her sisters. .Mrs ‘ 
iTw tor and Miss W illie Jones' 
for a week Visiting also with 
them last week was Mrs l*roc , 

I tor s granddaughter. .*!r and 
•Mrs Dub Haynes and children 
ot Odessa

Howard I,ee Hubbard of Odes

Making donations were-
Sam W o o d ru ff................... $5 00
DeWitt Underwood . . . .  5 00
W T M ct'lu re .............  5 00
Dan Gooch .................... 10 00
Mrs E B Gooch .......... 2 00
Bryant Mct'lure ...........  2 00
Jes.se Mitchell .............  5 00
Claude .Minton .............  5 00
Tom .Minton .................  5 00
.\lbert Minton .............  2 00
John Mann ...................  6.00
Dan Flippin .................  1 30
I. C C ash ..........................  5 00
R C B row n in g .............10 00
Ace Hickman .................10 00
Pink Fisher .................  5 00
.\ndy Gooch .................  1 00
■Allen T es ton .................  1 00
Ella C u rry .......................... 50
Ruby Smith .Akins . . . .  5 00
Fannie M arshall.......... lU 00
I E H odnett.................  2 00
Katie Madison .............. 5 00
Edna Kelley .................  2 00
W C. Bry son ...............  2 00
Mrs Bry son stated to The Re

view that if there are others who 
desire to make donations to the 
i pkeep of the cemetery and

DOniOT SPOUT 
yyATIK THRU 
TNIIR NOSTRILS 
PNO A M  NOT 
PISH

sa is spending two weeks with have not had the chance, please 
his grandparents. Mr and Mrs  ̂mail their donation to her
I,ero> Byrd |-----------------------

Mr and Mrs Ross \ew1on' Ernest Mc.Millan and .Mrs T. 
have returned home from .Alice j •*- G*rrett and daughter were

in Brownwood l a s t  Sunday 
where they attended the annual 
McMillan family reunion held 
,n the city park there

Wh«l«-» l>. '  It
rhr*U(h I lirtr 

Vrr N»t
s OTlriU an4 
Shh-

(•k la , where they visited her 
mother. Mrs Nettie Watts They 
brought .Mrs Watts home with 
them for surgery at Medical 
Arts Hospital m Hrownwood,
Las* Saturday morning Mrs • and Mrs. C. 1 Moldndge 
Ni-wton s si.sier and familv o f m Abilene Sur ;a> alter
' -Klahf rna are visiting in the 'is itm g in thi home of

their son and wife. >!r ami M*-s

Whi;

t ;.t\ 'e
r-a-.

j»rr mu' ' i ! ' 
t- J T.mij» 
tannM u 
k4 ' b\ Mr 1

i -r c: th<* Caclut-
i.;k T  B'o:>n

Th« right insurtnee makes • 
whale of a difference in peace 
of mind. Why worry when in
surance is so roasonsbie? See 
us this week about your insur
ance program

\ewton home and helping care 
Mrr. WaM.'

.Mrs Ebb and little
-raniMaUtthter ot ?'ross I’ lains 
'.-■ited their dau.;hler and aunt 

' Mr.i Bobby Dillard and girls 
N.i! unlay

I Mr and .Mr- Dew.'v l.airge of 
■ I. Mng Star viMted Saturday af- 

- **ier *»ier ternoon with Mrs Proctor and 
-  *ir (ivinc Willie Jones and carried

tnother. Mrs I/>la Hamil 
fcn. v.-iuycuia Bn. ton home with them for a visit 

Mrs John Clark received an
nouncement of the wedding of 
her granddaughter. Miss landa 
laiuise Campbi'Il of Wink to Ro- 
U-rt (iilbi-rt Taylor of El Paso 
I he couple were married Sat
urday night in the First Methixl- 
i.st rhurch at W ink The bride 
n the dau:5hter of Charles Fred 
( ampbell of Wink and the late 

' lai Vona Clark Campbell
Mr and Mrs hUlgar Ihrater 

vi.%;tetl her sister. Mrs Dale Reeil 
m Bniwnwtiod who is ill 

'  f  . Mrs I.ee Melton was brought
Lome l-rida> from a Hrown- 
v\ooil hospital where she had 
undergone surgery We are 

-ad she was able to come home 
a little ahead of schedule

A'acation Bible Si bool started 
Monday morning at the Baptist 
( hurrh and will run through 
I riday

Paul .-Allen and Tommie Crea-

.vlack Holdndge

.Mrs Della Robin^-ui jii- 
Claude Parker of Risir Star 
were visiting in the home ot 
Mrs J J Wuodv Sunday after 
noon

.Mr and Mr- lio.iard Mitchell 
and Bobby Dale of Arp visited 
Mr and Mrs Wilhe WoihI Wed 
nesday and other also visited 
with other friends in this area

-Mr and Mrs E\al McMillan 
were visiting in Coleman Fridav 
night with his mother. .Mrs C 
F. McMillan

.Mr and Mrs Henry Franke 
of .Miilersview visited her moth
er. Mrs -Mary Jane .Milam dur 
mg the week end and atended 
the Reunion

.Mrs Willis Brown and her 
grandson. Mike Fntchlce re 
turned to Cross Plains .Monday 
of thi.s week after enjoying an 
IB day vacation with her sons 
.n Ohio and Pennsylvania While 
away they also enjoyed a visit . 
to Oceanside, .N J

I Now Is The

Mr and Mrs R P Freeman 
of .Azle and Mr and Mrs C \V 
Freeman of .Abilene attended 
the Pioneer School reunion held 
Thursday of last week Mrs 
Kate Powell and 11 C E'reeman 
visited with them during the 
afternoon

to get that oaw

Piano
you have baan wanting to buy.

Did you know you can get a naw Baldwin Spinat Piano 
for at littio at

Music Co.

j  mer of Fort Worth visited Mr 
and Mrs Earnest Byrd and Ij w - 

. rence over the week end Also 
visiting m the Byrd home Sun 

! day were Mr and Mrs Claud 
DeUusk of Coleman

Mr and .Mrs Jack Edington 
’ of Grosvenor spent Sunday with 

Mrs Rosie Edington
Mr and .Mrs Joe Long of 

, Hamlin were visiting with Mr 
land .Mrs. .A Baucom over the 
* week end

Mrs. Virgie Morgan and chll 
tiren of Santa Anna spent Sun 

j day* with Mrs Coley Pickett and

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Wind- 
Barn are the proud parents of 
a son. born Sunday at Memorial 
Hospital m Brownwood The 
young man weighed seven 
pounds and three ounces and 
lias been named Robert Morris

Beffer Hog Prices 
forecdsf For Fell

I TWO LOCAL BOYS IN R O LL  
FOR PALL T iR M  A T C. J . C.

Mrs Joe Bryson secretary- 
treasurer of the PiontHT Ceme
tery .AssiKiation has reported to| 
The Review the first of the week 
that during the Pioneer stu-

Mr. and Mrs I,ewis of Illinois '
visited with Mrs John Clark “ ^cle last week that ‘lurmg he 
last week for an afternoon Mrs 'day* activities a total of $113

Price outhxik for hogs for the 
•vext few months is considerably 
brighter Agricultural experts 
say that prices received by far
mers in the last half of 1960 will 
be higher than those received 
in the last half of 1959 They 
will not, however, reach the 
l>eak prices of 1958. and the 
usual fall price decLne can be 
expet'ted.

They explain this forecasted 
orice rise by pointing out that 
the i960 spring pig crop was 
down 16 percent from the 1959 
spring crop. This decTease was 
brought about mainly because 
fewer sows and fewer pigs were 
produc'ed per sow

Bill Mayes and Grady Scott 
have enrolled in Cisco Junior 
College for the fall semeater be
ginning Sept. 12 Scott is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs E'lvis Scott 
o f this city and a i960 graduate 
of Cross Plains High School 
Mayes is a son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Mayes o f this city and ta 
a 1959 graduate o f t te  local 
high school.

Both boys w e r e  active in 
spurts during their high school 
days here and Scull also played 
in the band

C fo ts  PU in t R « v i «w  —  9

Mrs Jbcli McCarty want u> 
(ioldthwaite Tuesday morning of 
this week to be with her mother,

t  ! !« >

lFir$t G rad e  or C

Belly Scanlon o f El Paso u  
'spending a few days with her 
I parents. .Mr. and Mrs Bud Nunn 
(in the Piom*er community.

Whether your children . r ,  
to school or leaving „ IIh . * ^  
cloon. amert appear.nte i, veT  '  * 
♦ant. A achool wardrobe d o Z ,'? *  
to bo now. but it should be 
well-proeeod.

•Mrs. ,M. A. Golson was admit
ted to Overall Hospital in Cole 
man Saturday where she is un- 
c'ergoing treatment

Mr. and Mrs Homer ' Monk" 
Kay of Farmington. .V .M are 
here this week visiting in the 
home o f his mother Mrs .Myr
tle Bibb.

.Mr and Mrs. Willie Koenig of 
Burkett and their daughter, 
Elizabeth of Abilene were in 

j.Aodlaiul last w<^k where they I visited in the home of their 
I daughter and suter and hus I nand Mr and Mrs. James Lind- 
' sc*y While away they also vis
ited m the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Iinimy U-onard in Eunice, N. 
.'1. They returned to their home 
here .Monday of this week.

Let us help you prepare thot* Kind 
eutfils. You'll like our high
cloaning and pressing , , . and our ns 
sonable prkos.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Jim  Settle Dm Cleaiiii
"Cngmy to Dirt" “

CrSR Fhig*

I Save Mon
TW O  WATI

That's right, ladies, I save money Two Ways by i 

a part of my Grocery Shopping at Cox's on W«

. . . when I got lowest possible prices plus . ..

DOUBLE
Frontier
Btamps

Attend The Church Of Your Choice Sundi

Sugar Lbs.
PET P ET ER  PAN

3 P'nul Butler „ . J
Coffee FOLGER'S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.
MELROSE

Lb.

TURN IPS A (Friday and Saturday)49̂  TOPS Bunch

Flour GLADIOLA lbs.
HANOI ORANGE OHIO3 ..... 99' Matches 6 Boats

Shortening MRS. TUCKER'S , 3 Lb. Can
. - = 5 ^ 5 ? .

CUaNfied AdvertiaemenU, 40c

f a r m e r s  market
•'WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY" 

***»«• 5-1841 Cron
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